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Ue' Making A PersonalInvctligation

LOUIS-CON-N FIGHT DETAILS 'SHOCK' STIMSON

WASHINGTON, Sept 24 (AP)
Secretaryof War Stlmsonsaid todayho
waa "shocked" over arrangements for
tho Joe Louis-Bill- y Conn championship
prize fight and had starteda personal
investigation.
"I didn't know of tho details until this

morning," Simpson told his press con-

ference. 'Tvfl. been shocked at tho
situation:

"I am making a personal Investiga

SenateAgriculture Group
SpurnsParity Compromise
Bomb Control

Display Here
, FridayEve

The general public,,as weU" as
officials hcrj for-th- e autumnmeet-ing.-of

iha. "West Texas County
Judges and Commissioners asso-
ciation, will be privileged to wit-
ness tho effects of Intense beat
generatedby Incendiary bombs in
a demonstrationFriday evening.

' Timo for tho event has been
moved up to 7:80 o'clock and It

' will last for 45 minutes, giving
thosewho attend ample time to
get to the football game, and of
ficlals to return to their banquet
session.
An Idea of what may be seen

was given In advance preparations
today. County Judge W. S. Morri
son was arranging for timber and
three metal barrels, which will be
filled with water. The Incendiaries
"will burn through the timber, fall
Into the water and burn a hole
through the. bottom of the bar-re-ls

and then through more tim
ber, said the Judge. Lieut. Col.

'Harold R. Brayton, war depart
ment civilian defense corps, will

, be' in charge of the demonstra
tion .together with his decon
tamination squad.

Big Spring people were
spondlng to appeals to open
their homes-t-o conventIon, .vis -
tors, the chamber of commerce
reported Thursday. Calls during

. the morning had netted pledges
from 37 residents that visiting

-- .official would be furnished
i bedrooms for their stay here.

Mrs. Margaret Kling, secretary,
said that there had been "a. won-
derful spirit on the part of those
we have called," and suggested
that If there were otherswho have
an exjra bedroom.to call the
her of commerce. Many of the
bedrooms already have been rent-
ed, further, complicating the con-

vention housing program.
Registration for the conven-

tion starts Friday morning, and
following welcoming details, Brig.
Gen. Isaiah Davles, 'commanding
officer of the Midland Army Fly-
ing School, will speak, W. N.
Wlnshlp, superintendentof tho
Gatesvillo State School for Boys,
and CoL Brayton also will speak
during' tho afternoon. Speaker
for, the banquet will be Dr. W.
It. White, president of Hardln-Slmmo-

university.
ohnHtWlnter3v.AmarllIo, presLU

dent of the state Judges and com-

missioners association, Harold J.
Stafford, director of the WPA di
vision of employment, and-- Leo
Thompson, .ParmerIcountyujudge,

lU-bo-Baturday-mornlngspeakers.
"the Incendiary bomV demonstration
Other convention features include
and a dance following the banquet
event.Convention business will in-

clude selection of next convention
site, election-o-f officers for the
year, and hearing of reports.
T

KaiserLabor Hunt
.Under US Scrutiny

NEW YORK, Sept. 24 UP) The
federal government took closer
cognizance of the labor recruiting
drive of Henry J. Kalaer, west
coastship builder, td obtain 20,000
workmenfor his ship yardsin Ore-
gon as 600 more men were hired
here today by Kaiser'sagents.

Government officials were par
ticularly desirous that no men al-
ready holding Jobs in war plants
be hired by Kaiser's agentsand
that skilled workers be supplied .

through .local unions. All those
holding 1--A classification itf the
draft were rejected,aswere youths
of 18 and 10 becauseof their early
liability for selective service.

Agree To Freezing
Of Security Tax

"WASHINGTON, Sept; 24 UP)

Tha senatefinance committee vot-

ed' 7 to 4 today to write into the
new revenue bill an amendmentby
Senator Vandenberg h)

freezing social security taxes for
another year at their presentlev-

els of 1 per cent on employers and
1 per cent on employes.

The effect of the amendment. If
' adoptedfinally by congress, would

be to stayan Increase to 2 per cent
f employes and a like amount oq
saployers w,h c h automatically

' -- iwukl go into effect January1,

tion which I hope to completewithin 48

hours."
Tho war secretary'sannouncement

waspromptcdby'a question whetherho
would comment on tho proposed Octo-

ber 12 fight at tho Yankee Stadium in
New York between Serg. Louis, tho
heavyweight champion, and Pvt, Conn.
Ho declined to state what details
"shocked" him.

FarmBloc HoldsOut For Higher
Formula, Deadlock Is Threatened

WASHINGTON, Sept 24 (AP) SenatorBrown CD-Mi- ch

) told the senatetodayhe fearedcongressand thepresi-
dentwere headingfor a "collision" that, "God forbid," might
have to be settled by the third branch of government, the
supremocourt.

Taking the floor immediately after 13 senateagriculture
committee members hadvoted to reject an administration-sponsore-d

compromisein the controversy over farm parity
"priceTarovislons"of the Brownrtold his col
leagues: '

"I believe the congressand the presidentare headed for
a collision, x x x I am fearful at this time when unity is the
needin the conductof the government today that we arego-

ing to have criticism, disunity and discord between the leg-

islative and theexecutivebranches of the government."
"God forbid thatthis should happen," he continued, "but

it is entirelypossiblethat this

SSfcSS5S&&3
our government.'

Brown alluded to the demand or

the congressional farm bloo that
farm parity prices bo revised up

ward to take into account cost ot
all labor on the farms, a revision

to which PresidentRoosevelt said

ho was "unalterably opposed."

Some administration supporters
have said that if this provision,
already approved by the house In
passing the anUJnflatlon legisla-

tion, were finally adopted by con-

gress, the president might veto
the bill and proceed to act under
executive'authority.

Senator Thomas t) said
all members presentat a meeting

with leaders of farm or-

ganizations had agreed to stand
by an amendmentsponsored by
10m and SenatorHatch (D-N-

which would increase the level
of parity prices by about'12 per
cent by including oil farm labor
costs as a factor. ,

The house adopted a similar
amendment yesterday in passing
a measure authorizing and direct-
ing President Roosevelt to stabi-
lize prices, wages and salariesat
Sept 15 levels, so far as practical.

Administration leaders had
sought to split the farm bloc apart
in the senate by offering an
.amendment which would leave to
the presidentthe determinationof
when increased costs' were not re-

flected by the price ceilings. The
presidenthad expressed "unalter--'

able' opposition to recomputing
the basis of parity.

"The compromise doesn't mean
anything?' Thomas told" report'
ers. ,flVe want to write this thing
directly Into the law."
SenatorRussell (D-G- a) said the

compromise proposaljnltseirwas
fnot-so bad,-but-ih-ere wasgoma.
fear among agriculture committee
members about Its administration.

Bemocratio Leader Barkley, ot
Kentucky, said before the commit-
tee voted that If the farm group
did not acceptthe compromise,
the Issue would be fought out on
the floor of the senate.

The farm bloc's effort to change
the basis ot parity has an Impo-
rtant bearingon the proposed grant
of broad, authority to president
Roosevelt to stabilize prices,
wages and salaries at "September
IS levels, so far as practical.

The, situation shaped up like
this:

1. An unofficial poll showed
40 of the 00 senatorscommitted
to support the principle of an
upward parity revision, with 22
ngaliut, 10 dfcolded, eight de-
clining ' to comment and seven
not reached,

2. Senator Thomas a)

of ttie amendment, de--
ciarea thathe and outers or simi-
lar views could not accepta com-
promise proposed by Senators
Reed (R-Ka-n) and Tydlngs (D--
Md.).

3. An authoritative source, de-
clining to be quoted by name, said
tne administrationwas supporting
this compromise, which would not
disturb the presentbasis for com-
puting parity, but would direct
President Roosevelt to take into
account farm labor costs In modi-
fying price ceilings to correct
"gross .Inequities."

4. This same source said that if
the parity revision were Included
In any bill sent to the White
House, PresidentRoosevelt would
veto it and could be expected'then
to take the Initiative in fixing
farm prices, as he threatenedto
jo if, congress oil sot act before
Oct. 1--

May Draft Law

To Maiitfain
FarmLabor

WASHINGTON, Sept 24. UP)
Apparently convinced that govern-
ment officials intend to do nothing
now about a farm labor shortage,
members of tho house agriculture
committee today TveroTeported orr
the verge of drafting legislation to
deal with the problem.

Before taldng any suchaction,
though, Chairman. Fulmer (D-S.-

said tho committee would
seek the opinion tomorrow of
MaJ. Gen Lewis B. Hershey, se-
lective servlco director, and pos-
sibly Inter that of Paul V- - Mo-Nut- t,

war manpowercommission
head.
"It may be that General Hershey

will have some recommendations',"
Fulmer said. "At any rate, we want
to hear his views and try to get
an idea of tho manpower- needs
for the armed forces."

'Iter hearing Secretary of Ag-

riculture Wlckard warn that fail-
ure to relieve tho farm labor short-
age would make it necessary"in
the not too distant future to deal
with a shortage of food," Fulmer
told reporters:

"The secretary offered us no
'real solution to the problem
which bo admitted was grave. It
Is beginning to look like govern-
ment officials will not do any-
thing about it until on actual
food shortage stares them right
In the face. It might be too late
then."
"Rather than wait" unUTtEen.'FuC'

mer added committee membersTbe-llev-e
they should take "an aggres

sive attitude" and seek to solve
the problem themselves.

RedsDisappointed
Over AbsenceOf
A SecondFront

MOSCOW, Sept 24. UP) Wen
dell L. Wlllkle said today he would
take back to Washington from
Soviet Russia a story of growing
disappointmentand dissatisfaction
over tho failure f the United
States and Britain to establish a
second front

T feel It and you must." said
Willkie.

He presented Joseph Stalin a
large, thick and square envelope
containing a personal message
from PresidentRoosevelt at a con
ference with" the Soviet premier in
the kremlln last night ,

For those who have furnishings
to lend to the temporaryUSO cen
ter at First and Runnels streets,
a one day pick-u- p service will be
In effect Friday with a city truck
maKing the rounds of the city on
calls to bring In equipment

(jommiuee memDers or the War
Recreation Council met Wednes
day afternoon to make out a list
of furnishings that will be needed.
Committee heads asked that local
people bring furnishings to the
center unless the articles are too
large to be handled.For such calls
as divans, easy chairs, and other
large articles, the pick up truck
service available Frldav onlv will

(be used. '

Five DeadIn
Train Wreck;
Toll May Grow

Many Unaccounted For
After Collision
In Maryland

DICKERSON, Md Sept 24 UP)

Five persons, and perhapsasmany
as 23, were believed killed near
here today after a rear-en- d col-
lision of two Washington-boun- d

passengertrains threw a pullman
into a fast freight train passingon
an adjoining track.

eighteen of 21 personswere
unaccounted for In tho rear
sleeper, arid' many ot thorn may
be dead or Injured, Baltimore
and Ohio officials said.
Seventocn persons in the car

aheadof it were ."all accountedfor-an-

the Injured among them hos-
pitalized."

A Washington EveningStar re
porter made tho Indefinite count
of five or perhaps23 porsons kill
ed. The sleeper fell into a deep
cut

Wrcckago was strewn over tho
trackj in a rending three-tfa-y

crash. Dlckerson Is 83 miles
northwest of Washington.
The Ambassador,) express from

Detroit to Washington, crashedIn-

to the rear of the Cleveland flight
express, and the rear pullman on
the Cleveland train was sldeswiped
bya'freight" train "gdlrig" in "thVop"-poslt-

direction. The Diesel engine
of the Ambassador overturnedand
caught flro, as did a baggage car
on that train.

O. M. Burdette,of Dlckerson, ed

earlier that only a few per
sons were believed killed or injur
ed.

A hospital train with doctorsand
nurses was sent from Washing
ton, 35 miles east

Burdette saidsomecars caught
fire Immediately after tho crash,
about 0:S0 a. m., Central War
Tlme, and stlll were burning
fiercely hours later.
Baltimore and Ohio headquais

ters in Baltlmoro said the pullman
on the rear of the Cleveland night
exnress to Washington was de-

railed in the crash and was side--
swiped by the freight train going
in the opposite direction.

The Cleveland train had stopped
near Dlckerson, Md., because of
engine trouble and the Ambassa-
dor express between- Detroit

crashedinto the rear,
of the train Bhortly aftcr'the.trou-
ble bad i been repaired, and the
Cleveland train had started;up.

LastingPeaceOur
Aim, WritesFDR

HAMILTON, N. Y., Sept 24. UP)

The American people must be kept
"prepared (o make a lasting and
worthy peace," President Roose-

velt 'declared today in a message
td the inauguration of Everett N.'
Case ns president of Colgate uni-
versity.

The president'smessage was ad-

dressedto Case, former
assistant dean of the Harvard
graduate school of business ad-

ministration.

Brits Occup
Tananarive

LONDON, Sept 24. UP) The
French garrisonof Tananarive'sur
renderedunconditionally yesterday
and British troops occupied the
Madagascar capitalJust a fort-
night after their landings on the
wesfr coast-c- f thl8land,the 'Brit- -

Ian announced officially today.
A communique said"the troops

were "received with cheering" by
the population when they marched
Into the city after breakingthrough,
suddenly stiffened French resist
ance15 miles north of the capltri.

Antalaha, 200 miles south of
Diego Suarez, on the northeast
coast, also waa occupied early yes
terday morning, the communique
said.

VICHY, Sept 24. MP) British
occupation ot Tananarive, capital
of Madagascar, was announced of
ficially today by the French gov-

ernmentwhich said GovernorGen-

eral Armand Annet had reported
with regret that stubborn reslst--
ance by his troops had failed to
halt the British advance. '

Those wishing to contribute to
the center may phone 1222, Mrs. L. I

A. Eubanki,
Four men's clubs and nine wo

men's clubs-Wi- re contactedyester
day to be responsible for finding
the minimum amount of furnlih-Ing- s

necessaryfor the center.
The Lions club will be responsi-

ble for finding a piano; the ts

club, six card tables. 24
chairs and a beverage box; and the
Rotary club, four divans and ten
occasional chairs; the American
Business clubwill obtain a music
box.

Members of the 1930 Hyperion
club Will contact local people for
12 lamp at the Hyperies etotb

RedsShowSurgeOf Power,
Nazi Hordes Are Stopped
By EDDY GHatORE

MOSCOW, Bept 24 UP) Red
army-me- n ot Stalingradhave torn
a group, of fortified positions from
the German grip, recaptured a
settlement northwest of tho city
and slain more than 7,200 Invaders
in a. dramatlo resurgenceof both

Destroyer Jarvis
Lost In
Without

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24
today that the United States
peared in the Southwest Pacific without leaving a trace
presumably sunk or aircraft, and
tho Little had been sunk during

in the Solomons.
Possiblo loss of on the

250 men.
Tho was en-ro-uto

base when she-- vanished several ago. Shehad been

Cir.;n This 1$ Charles A.
Jiain-r-Na&- b, pfflclal.otthe,
Bureau of' Internal Borenue;
found slain with Ids wlfoln an
automobile near Springfield,
El. His son, Bobert Nash, 27,

to tho hillings.
'

ConfessesHe
SlewParents

ST. LOUIS, Sept 24 Iff) After
hoursof questioning, RobertNash,

St Louis electrician,
today confessed, said Police Capt
Murphy, to the ax slaying of his
father and'mother during a quar
rel over his financial difficulties.

of tho St Louis police
detective division, said the husky
blonde-hatre-d youth related. de-

tails of tho brutal crime to police,
federal bureau of investigation
agents and Illinois authorities.

Charles A. Nash,
internal revenueagent, and his

wife, -- were,-found,

backed and mutilated,
Tuesdaynight In the family au-

tomobile on a highway eight
miles north of Springfield, IU7
His 'unruffled by- a

younger nasn nnauy reveaiea no
slew his father, then his mother,
during a violent argument over
$640 In personal debts and his
habit of continued late hours,
Murphy related.

Nash said at a press conference
police announced he had ad-

mitted' the the alter-
cation with his parents took place
on a desertedcountry road near
St Louis. He stopped tho car, he
told newspapermen, during the
argument,and struck bis fa
ther.

"I knew the penalty for my
crime and rm willing to pay It,"
Nash told reporters.

"Are you sorryt" he was ask-
ed.

"Of course, rw sorry," Nash
replied.

.for heaters.The Forum
will search for six desks or tables
and the Muslo Studyclub and Air-
port Widows for popular sheet
muslo and records.

The American Association of
University Women will furnish a
work table for the kltchsn and a
screen. The Child Study club's
chore will be to find a refrigerator
or an ice box. Members of the
B & P W club and Beta Sigma
Phi wl locate various games and
ash trays.

Any other articles that might
be used are welcome, the commit
tee pointed out, and such articles
as a gas stove and msgaxlns are
at tM eater.

FurnishingsForUSOCenter
Will Be PickedUp Friday

defensive and offensive the
Russians saidtoday. .

Communiques of the day Im-
plied that there was .not a sin-gl- o

new breach In Russian lines
within the streetsof tho embat-
tled Volga nver city. Tho Ger-
mans were reported again"hur- -

by enemysubmarines that
auxiliary transport recent

operations
life

Jarvis

confessed

Murphy,

Eleanor,--

-- composure

after
slayingTThat

then

Woman's

power?

--weeks

Pacific
A Trace

(AP) Tho navy announced
destroyer Jarvis had disap

two ships was estimated at

from the Solomonsto a repair

damaged during enemy air
attacks off Guadalcanal in
tho Solomons.

Approximately half of the per-
sonnel of the Ltttlcrwas saved
when she went down.

The loss Included the com-
manding officers, Lieutenant
Commander William Walter
Graham,Jr., Phoenix, Arlt, of
tho Jarvis, and Lieutenant Com-
mander Gus B. Lofberg, Banta
Cruz, Calif, of tho Little.
Navy communique number 131

said:
"SOUTH PACIFIC
"1. The US3 Jarvis (destroyer),

which was damaged as a result of
enemy air attacks, off Guadal-
canal, must be presumed lost at
sea enroute from Tulagl to a
southernrepair base.' The Jarvis
had been overdue for several
weeks and intensive search by
hips arid alrcraft-has-falled- -to

locate her or reveal any traoe of
heivpersonnel-.- It.ls.'assumedthat"
she was sunk 'by enemy subma-
rines, " "or aircraft--
k'"2.' 'The USS Little (smairauxil:
lary transport) has been sunk by
the enemy in recent operations.in
the Solomon Islands area. Ap-
proximately half of the personnel
of the Little were saved.

"8. The next of kin of thoselost
have been notified."

The Jarvis, accordingto Jane's
standard.reference work on fight-
ing ships,! .had a normal comple-
ment of 172 officers and men.- The
1,500-to-n vessel was a modern
ship, having been launched In
May, 1037, and commissioned lat-
er that same year. She was built
at the Puget Sound, Wash., navy
yard.

U-Bo-
at Yards

Hit By RAF
LONDON. Sept 24. UPt British

bombers in. ihelrf ald

against Germany this week at-

tacked objectives in the north and
northwest, including submarine
yards at Flensburg, last night, the
air ministry .announced,today. - .

a raid"
by coastalcommand aircraft on an
axis convoy off the Dutch coast in
which three medium-sized- " ships
were declared hit

"Ten of our bombers are miss-
ing from these operations," the
air ministry said. " """"

Authorities said that overnight
aerial activity against Brltlan waa
confined to flights by three nasi
bombers. One was reported de
stroyed .before it crossed thecoast

SalesAt Theatre
BoostBond Total

War bond sales took a spurt In
Big Spring Thursday, with the
special sales at the Rlts theatre
accounting for more than 111,000.
The theatre, Joining with others
over the nation In spearheadingtha
September bond drive, sold three
13,000 Issues as well as a number
of smaller, bonds.

With a little undera week to go,
the county was 124.600 short of Its
September quota of JD9.8O0. Chair
man Ira Thurman called attention
to reports from Austin that Texas
as a whqle.ls falling down on its
war bond purchases this month,
and urged that local people come
forward to help make up the de-

ficit on the home front

New Bombardiers
From Midland

MIDLAND, Sept 24 UP) The
eighth and largestclass of bom-
bardiers graduatedat the Midland
Army Flying School today.

Texas contributed 48 new bom
bardiers. In addition a Houston
man, Second Lieut William B.
Harrell, servedas group cosimaa--
dr. iMMSf vest 9 ttte eiass.

rledly .bringing up reinforce-
ments" by plane to flU their
ranks.
The Red navy's Volga river gun-

boats helped Red army artillery-
men, machine-gunner- s and rifle-
men mow down tho invaders by
the thousands.

Official reports of midnight and
mid-da-y listed 115 additional
tanks and more than 43 field guns
as wrecked or captured in fresh
actions ot the bitter, month-ol- d

battle.
Adolf Hitler's field , headquar-

ters again stressedtho fury of
the battle, declaring In a terse,
noncommittal bulletin:

, "Street,fighting In Stalingrad
Is continuing with undiminished
bitterness."
Significantly, the nazl communi-

que made no claim of fresh gains
in tho bloody house-to-hou- fight-
ing, desplto the reported arrival
of strong German reinforcements.

Tho nazl.command' further not-
ed "strong Soviet counterattacks"

army tanits were reported de-
stroyed,

Russianswere declared dogged-
ly holdlng-thel- r positions In bai
rlcaded streetsand smoking ruins
under shot shells and bombs and
tho fact that Stalingrad,never a
fortress city, still held out In the
31st day of Its siege was regarded
here as one of the greatesttesta-
ments to the skill and courage
of the Red army.

The army newspaper Bed Star"
said the current fighting was
the most Intenso of 'the battle.
The' Germans were declared to

have used 200 tanks as a shield

CMIiah Meat-Us-e
To Be Cut 21 Pctt

WASHINGTON. Sept 4
lure Wlckard announcedtoday that, beginning Oct 1, civil

meat consumptlonduring-tho- - lastnthreemonthsof
yearwould bereatrictedto approximately 79 jper cent,of tha.
uuiumib uuuvcrcu uy iacKer
quarterof 1941.

Simultaneously, Wlckard
tarily shbuld limit themselves

NazisClaim

ShipsSunk
BERLIN (From German Broad'

casts), Sept 24. UP A special
German communique reported to
day that nazi submarines had
sunk threo destroyers, an auxiliary
cruiser and five transports in an
aHackon.anAllled convoy between
apitznergenand Iceland.

(Neither the reported attack
on tho convoy nor the German
claims ot losses inflicted wero
confined by 'any other source.
Frovtous German claims ot Al-

lied ship sinkings on the Arctlo
supply route have been termed
"grossly exaggerated" by tho

.British.- )-
The announcement said the con

voy, described as British, was
bound from Soviet Russia to Brit-
ish and American ports and "con
sisted, of,,a .larger number of pro- -

seis." - -

The Germans also reportedtheir
submarines had sunk 13 Allied
merchantships totaling 79,000'tons
and a corvette in attacks on Al-
lied supply lines In the Atlantic, off
the African coast and In the Car
ibbean.

Organizing: Funds
SoughtBy Union

FORT WORTH, Sept. 24 UP)

Financing of the oil workers or-
ganizing campaign of the-- CIO,
with the organization of Standard
Oil company workmen as the ma-
jor objective, today occupied the
attentionof the Oil Workers Inter-
national Union, CIO, as the fourth
day ot Its convention opened here.

A special committee headed by
Edwin S. Smith of Houston, na-
tional director of the campaign
and, a former member ot the Na-
tional Labor Relations.Board, waa
to report today. Final' policies In
the matter will be adopted at the
closing session of the convention
tomorrow.

In resolutionsadoptedyesterday
the OWIU urged the opening of a
second front and increasedpur-
chasesof war bonds,

Rationing Rumor
Brings RunOn Gas

HOUSTON, JSept. 34 UP) A
rumor that gasoline rationing
would begin last midnight started
a rush on gasoline stations here
yesterday,

Thousands of cars, Jammed
bumper'to bumper, lined up at
stationsboth downtown and la the
residential districts. Stations
which had been cloflag at 8 p. iq.
stayed, ope lens; afterward M
wett est WatkiljMr Um

,it

for one push into the body af tM
city, only to be repulsed.

Nazi troops seized a large build-
ing In violent fighting. Soviet pa-
trols rushed Its approaches M
overpowered guards on the stair-
ways, In corridors and tnnrns.
Finally, Red Star said, 3tusjtaa
fighters armed with explosives
blew up the structure with the
Germans inside.

German attacks were deeiared
to have led only to reverses a
four other sectors ot the fir-flun- g

front, In tho Stavavteo
area'on tho Volkhov river ( at

'Voronezh! southwest ot Never

ian this:

slski and In tho Mosdok
of tho central Caucasus,
Soviet troops repulsed

attacks overnight In the Stalin-
grad area and boasted to more
than , 13,000 the roll of Invaders
killed in the last four days, the
Russianssaid. ' Q

"Ono Soviet tank unit has dts
lodged, the Germans from forti-
fied positions, destroying six
tanks and several '""i" J "'"- -

ing 600, Germans," the mid-da-y

communiquo announced.
"Men of one Soviet (elite) unit

destroyedan artillery .batteryiand,
three mortar"batteries and killed
160 Germans.

JTCorthwest of Stalingrad Sovlel
troops have Inflicted a counter
blow on the Germans. One unit
by a vigorous attack, dislodged
the Germans from & populated
place. The Germans left oyer 380
dead on. the field. We captured
three guns, two, mortars and, four
machine-guns-'.

Tn another sector several en
emy attacks were repulsed and
about 700 Germans were killed.'

(AP) Secretaryof Agricufr

ior civilian use during tne last
,i

reiterated that citizens volun
to 2 pounds of meata week!.
per person; to permit a fain
sharing'.'of available supplies

As chairman'of the War Produe
tlon Board's food requirements
committee, , Wlckard disclosed
that, to assuresufficient meat foil
array, navy and lend-leas- e needs
the committee had ordered dellvw
eries for civilian use curtailed otf
this basis: v ,

Beef and veal, SO per cent od
deliveries during the last quartesj
of 1041; Iamb and mutton, SC pes!
cent; pork, 75 per cent .

Tho allowance proposed, tee ''
secretary declared, was entirely
adequato for good nutrition, sis. i
sumingtne 8 1--3 pound limit was I

observed. !'

"It Is necessarythat Individuals,
hold their' consumption at this
figure whether they eat at home
or In public eating places," Wlck-
ard said. "Public eating places W '

some sections may prefer some
such device as n,meatiest flay.

"We plan to consult with ,'thd
trade groups of people managing;
publlo eating places and helt
them work out methods of enab-
ling their natrons to atav withlsf,
.the . sharing Unilta. "

,

inaiviauai households may ,
any method tho family prefers
In effecting the limitation, be
explained. However, It therda.
Invalids, aged persons, yeans;
children, or vegetariansIn hc
home none of whom would aor-mall- y

consume 2 2 pounds of
meat n week tho housewife
should Teduce her purchasesac-
cordingly, Wlckard declared, )
In, actual operation, he predict

ed, the over-a-ll 21 per cent statls
Meal cut In civilian meat supplies
probably would not be as great,
since adjustments will be .mader
when necessary to allow fe.
and wartime food requirements.

School Children
To Be Hangers'
Out After Scrap

AUSTIN, Sept 21. UP) ---. More
than a fnllllon school chlldreaTor
ganlxed as Junior Texas Ranger
to ferret out all sorts of scrap tor
war uses, waa envisioned today Vf,

Lewis aHuff of Dallas, aseectaU
ed secretaryof the Texas Salvage
committee.

Huff said that Govern Ooke
Stevenson had approved the use
of the name, Junior Texea Bab-ger-s,

la this state andthat heand'
Thornton Hall of San Antonio
would seek final approval tor the
plan today from L. A. Woods, etai
superintendentof pubUe Instruc-
tion.

Huff uralalned that under tM
h.AIm-.- 1 --j.wm ulttavA. mtAm MHklkM
fffHWH wtmr '" " ;
sored ber newspapers, eehoei eyw
Una would he otMntls ee taste
males, but that it wm tett .

Tenee the
wsjmM ka

I
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AlaskaRoad
DueTo Go In

"T

tag Big Tchm, Thursday,gptmto DetaM itafi and Bond

UseDec. 1st
o
WAWCmOTON, Sept 24 R

rTf Aleaka highway will be ready
--tdrftSTaBout "TJec. X Becretary
Bttmeeti announced today, and

k expected to move stead
ity over 1U 1,600 miles until spring
thaw mako It Impassable In April

and May,
Not only li tha highway being

completed months aheadof sched-

ule, Btlmson sld, hut Instead of
to contemplated rough,"pioneer"
road, the "Alcan highway ai it.
now being constructed, by Jhe
eorp of engineers Is well-gra-

ao, e)i-dramea trucic roaa lor
practically its entlro length and
will afford two-wa- y traffic
many long stretches."

.The highway, beginning at Daw-
son Creek, British Columbia, runs
northwest to Whltehorsc, Yukon
Territory, and then crosses the
Alaskan boundary, terminating at
Fairbanks. It connects with the
Tall and highway systems of
southern Canada and tha United
States' at Dawson creek, and not
only provides motor highway to
Alaska, hut serves' also as feed-
er route for various military alr
fields which previously had to de-

pend on air transportalone for all
supplies.

'Army Recruitei
Does A Good Turn
Sgt Edwin R. Turner,Big Spring

Vrmy officer, did
good turn for the

office when ha
turnedover to that office four men
ha had signed up. Since tha men
were from Sgt. Turner

)t .only right that tha
office should

be credited with' their
Four new recruits were signed

up by Sgt Turner Er-r- ot

A, Nance, Jr.,,Big Spring, Bll-il- e
M. Newton, Snyder, Eugene M.

Preston, Vigo Park, and Johnnie
A. Drake, Big Spring all entered
the army air specialist corps.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles of Kidney Tube

FlushOut Wasto ,

If youhareanexeatsof eelis In yotnblood
jrour IS miles of kidney tuba may be oref
worked. Thesetiny filters andtubaarework
iat day sodsighs to help Nature rid your
system of exeeaj aeld endpoisonous waste.

When disorderof kidney luaotloa permit
jwUonom tnittar to remain, in your blood, it
aaaycause

aunt,
bickach.thnmtUai

of oenandonerrr. sttl
swelling, pumneea cnaer

aatdtohesand tUnlneaa.
eyea

urn scant?
pejMge with smartingand"burning soma--,
iimaa ahem there Is sonuthlsg wrong vita
3rourmoneysor ciaaaer.judoeysmaxneedhelp thesame bomb
aoaTouraruijiutioriJon,ai-uif,ueara9-bI- t

happyraUejandwill help tha mile
kidney tuDe nnaaouspouonoua wut ma
jrvya wwvh QeS Doan'sfills.
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RegionalMeeting

For RedCrossTo

Be At Midland
MIDLAND, Sept 34. A one-da-y

regional meeting for Red Cross
chapter workers will be held Jn

Midland onu Tuesday. October 0.

with tha. Midland County Red
Cross chapter as the host

Problems confronting tha Red
Cross,chaptersdue to,war time ex-

pansion of the Red Cross program
will be discussedand plans for tha
coming year will be mapped. Three
Red Cross programs, Junior Red
Cross, Home Service, and Disaster
PreDaredness.will be discussed'In
separatemeetings during the day.

will lead the discussions.
Representativesfrom ,Red Cross

units at Pecos, Fort Stockton, y,

Odessa, Wink, Stanton,
Big Spring, Gall, Lamesa, Semi-
nole, Ozona, Alpine, Marfa, Mert-ro-n,

Sanderson, Andrews. and Mid-

land are expected to attend the
day-lon- g session.

The conferences will be held In
the educational building of the
First Methodist church. Registra-
tions will begin at 8:30 a. m., and
the sessionswill close at 4 p. m. A
luncheon will be served the dele-

gates at noon.
J. L. Le Bleu is chairmanof the

Howard County Red Cross

TexasFlying fager
Felled By Cupid;
WedsAt Austin

AUSTIN, Sept. 21 OP Cupid
US with" ohT shbtwhartbe Japa-
nese failed to do with many
downed "Kirk of San Saba" or
Flying Tiger renown.

Pretty, blue-eye- d Norva Cate
and Matthew W. Kuykendall, late
of the AVO, announced they were
married last night after a four-ye- ar

courtship which started on a
blind date and which, they both
admitted, resulted in the well-kno-

lova at first sight.
Mrs. Kuykendall Is a former

'Austin girl whose parents, Mr.
and.Mrs. W. S Cate, live in

Kirk, whoso ejcplolta with Gen-
eral Claire I. Cbannault's air
dragons struck terror into, the
hearts of Japanese,airmen,,came
home to west Central Texas first
to help in the saleof 17,000 worth
of war bonds at a rally Tuesday

'night.
Yesterday he came to Austin

with his twin sister. Ida Jeanne
and his father, W. S. Kuykendall
of San Saba. The marriage cere-
mony was readby the Rev. Harry
B. Payne of the North Side
Church of' Christ

Kirk and his bride planned, to
leava this morning for Houston,
and tomorrow morning for New
York. He said he had taken a
Job with the American' Export
Airlines,

Kirk Is 23 and his bride Is 21.
She attendedTexas State College
for Women at Denton and Kuy-
kendallwas a studentat' Texas A.
& M. before he went to Randolph
Field to" win his wings.

WANTED
SHIPYARD WORKERS
The OregonShipbuilding Corporation

andKaiserCompany, Inc.
Shipbuilders,Jfortiand, Uregon

NEEDS
Welders-BoilerJVIaker-Helpe-

rs

A representative.of the Compaliy will be
STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, 103)4
Spring, Tex, to Interview applicants.

at
E.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25, 2 P. M.

tha UNITED
2nd St, Big,

Personsnow engaged In defense Industries will not be

OnKBST--

V ssltwswlLt '"snllH

Tho famed
c a 1 u m ii 1st

Raymond Clarmor. ono of the
--nation'smost distinguishednews

analysts, begins his twice weekly
broadcasts over HBST on Sep-
tember24. Clapper, who replaces
Raymond Oram Swing will
originate from WOI Washing-
ton. Tho old Kansas-Upr-n

.Clapper, who has traveled
with every presidentof tho Unit-
ed Statessince Wilson and has
covered every political conven-
tion since tho first World war,
enters radio at tho height of a
brilliant Journalistic career.

October
Tires Is

FORT WORTH, Sept, 24 UP)

Texas' new passonger tire quota
for October will be 32 per cent
above September's, but quotas for
all other classesof tires will be cut
by varying percentages,the State
Office of Price Administration an
nounced today.

The state will receive 8.694 new
passengertires" to Me apportioned
among the' counties next month,
in addition to 4,307 grade 2 tires
for distribution among war work-
ers. The grade 2 quota Is a de-
crease of IT per cent from Septem-
ber.

Available passengertiro retreads
will number 10,823. a drop of S per
cent, and the passengertube quota
will bo 14,228, a decrease of 8 per
cent.

New tires for trucks, farm trac
tors, and other purposes will num-
ber 14,863, a- 22 per cent decrease.
and retreads15,088, a decrease of
17 per cent The truck tube quota
of 15,958 will representa decrease
of 21 per cent from the current
month, x

WheatParity
Payments

First wheat parity payments
were received here Thursday as
the county ACA office prepared
to take signaturesfor the Initial
batch of regular agricultural con-- ,
servatlon payments.

Wheat parity checks aggregat-
ed J111.71, for 14 producers, possi-
bly one-thi- rd of the number of
small grain producers in the coun-
ty. None of these wont in for
wheatproduction on a large scale.

All who Compaq?01" department
ance with tha federal farm pro-
gram this year were advised to
come In and sign their conserva-
tion applications. As soon as a
sufficient number have signed, a
transmlssalwill be made to the
state office for Issuance checks.

Funeral
Give To RedCross

West Texas Funeral Directors
and Embalmers association has
made a gift of 350 to the Red
Cross, it was announced here
Thursday.

The donation- was made to tha
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter, re-
ported Neal Stanley, secretary.

a recent session here and stipu-
lated It should be given to the
chapter where the secretary

WASHINGTON, Sept 24 UP) A
medium sized United States mer-
chant vessel was torpedoed and
sunk by enemy submarines early
in July m the north Atlantic, the
navy said today. Survivors are at
an east coast port
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PreliminaryWork Started
On StantonPackingPlant

STANTON, Sept, 21 (SpU Sur
veyors are at work staking loca-
tion for buildings to be' & part of a
projected $760,000 packing plant
five on half miles west of
here, it was reportedtoday.

This announcement,wasjnadaJby.
H. A. Emerson, New York, and P.
D, Anderson, Del Ro, who said
they closed a' deal for 188 acresof
the J. B. Harvard farm on US
highway 80 on behalf Of their as-
sociate, John W. Ashworth, Now
York City. Ashworth, said Emer-
son, has been one of tho largest
carlot distributors of dressed
meats in tha New York area for
years.

Easedon blueprints-an-a specifi
cations exhibited by Emerson,tho
plant would be one of the most
modern of its kind in the country,
would not only cost three-quarte- rs

of a "million dollars but would em--'

ploy around 8,000 people in its
Initial year of operation. Capacity,
said Emerson,-- would be 3,600
grown cattle, 7,500 head of sheep
and lambs and 2,000 head of hogs
weekly.

Plans call for establishmentof a
battery of pens In connection so
that livestock may be finished to
meet requirements.However, bulk
Of purchases would come from
feeders, farmers and ranchers In
the area. Emersonsaid that men

DatesSet,MethodsOutlined

ForRatKilling Garapaign
Get ready tho week of Sept 28
pre-ba- tt J)ct 8 and 6, and poison

Oct 8 and 0.
These are the important dates

in a conclusive plan of action for
a county-wid-e, concerted

program planned for the next
fortnight Sets of the instructions
were being mailed to 1,000 persons
In tha rural areas Thursday by
County Agent O. P. Griffin and
County Home DemonstrationAgSnt
Fontllla Johnson.

According to the detailed ex
pert advice given farmers and
ranchers, tha week of Sept 28

EmployablesMay
Be TakenOff

StampLists
The state departmentof publlo

welfare has announced that all
employable persons now receiving
federal surplus commodities or
food stampswill be taken off the
rolls if the requestis made by the
War (manpower) board and the
county commissioners' courts.

This Is a broadeningof a previ-
ous policy to include thosereceiyr
lng supplementaryaid, said Mrs.
Frances Peters, Howard county
representativeof the state depart-
ment

' J. S. Murchlson. executive dlr'ee--

farmers are in ot said that

of

In some areas was felt the avail
ability of aid discouraged accept-
ance of farm labor offers. "Many
of the families now receiving sur-
plus commodities," he said, "have
no member physically able to
work." Blanket discontinuance of
the aid would penalize these who
really need It

In the case of tha school lunch
programs, which are much in de-
mand, Murchlson explained that
quantities of surplus commodities
had been bought up by the gov
ernment in peak production times.

"It is much better for it to be
distributed to the needy than to
be permitted to waste," he said.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 24 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 8,100; calves
2,000; medium and good beef steers
and yearlings 11.00-13.0- two
loadg yearlings 13.50. part load
choice mixed yearlings 14.00 and
three head 18.00; beef cows 7,75-9.7- 0;

bulls up to 10.00; common
to choice slaughter calves 8.50-12.7-5;

good and choice stacker.
steer calves 12.00-13.25-;. helfe:
alves up to 12.50.
Hogs 1,500? top 14.75, packer top

14.60. Good and choice 180-30- 0

' ' .lb. 14.60-7- 0.

Sheep 14,000; spring lambs and
slaughter ewes steady; chclce
spring lambs up to 13.50; 'medium
grade yearlings bid 11.00; few me-

dium ewes up to 5.35; medium
grade feeder lambs steadyat 0.50
down.

Coffon
NEW OYRK, Sept 24. UP)-Co- t-ton

futures closed 40 to 76 cents
a bale lower today.

Oct
Dec
Jan.
Mch.
May
July

and'

Open High Low
. 18.22 18.31 18.00

..18.55 18.61 18.31

..18.78

..18787
,.18.98

18.83
18.92
19.00

Middling 19.85, off
N nominal,

. ...

4.

18.63
18.63'
18.75

Close
18.05
18.36-3- 7

18.43N
18.55
'18;66
18.73

Hers 'n Thr
Judge Tracy Smlth tried nine

cases in corporation court .Wed-
nesday morning, Four were
charged with gaming, two for
drunkenness, two for theft and
one for driving while under the
Influence of Intoxicating liquor.
The latter vase was transferred
to the county authorities,

Training to be a specialist in Un-

cle Sam's fleet, Claude T, Wright
Jr., of Big Spring is enrolled in
the naval training echopl for elec-

tricians at the University of Min-

nesota campus at Minneapolis,
last June, Wright re

celyed recruit training at SanDie
go. He ultimately will be aaalgned
to active duty.

ilk 8. T. Hill, J. K. Barfleld and
manyotherswho raise tremendous
amounts of feed and cattle would
find markets for finished meat on
a par with Fort Worth without the
.cost, of transportation or as great
a loss from shrinkage.

The plant it was reported by
Emersonand Anderson, would be
strictly a defense, proposition for
the duration of the war. The Stan-
ton Packing Co.,, as It will be
known, will be within easy truck-
ing distanceof more than a quar-
ter of a million men in military
service. '

The great supply of pure water
In Mustang Draw, where the land
is located, had a great deal to do
with location of the plant. Too, the
rich feed belt lying north and ad
jacent to US highway80 --was a de
termining factor.-- Trie' traot naa
half a mile fronting on the T.&P.
railway and has ample space 'for
siding for refrigerator cars. Ac
cording to Emerson, the unit
would be the only federally In-

spected packing plant between
Fort Worth andEl Paso.

Both Anderson and Emerson
said they expected to reside in
Stantonwhere they contact farm
ers, ranchers, and others from
whom they might buy either feed
or cattle.

should be spentIn preparingplaces
to' jut the bait whore rata would
be reasonablysure to get the bait
yet so cats, dogs, chickens, ea,
will be unable to reach thebait
Boards leaned against the wall or
against feed stacks furnish good
cover for bait, but If the board Is
wide, it may be necessaryto par-
tially plub the ends with handy
materialsto make it impossible for
other animals to get to the bait

It Is Important to preparethese
places well in advance of poisoning
operations so that the rats, one of
the most' difficult of animals to
poison, will become accustomed to
them.

Baits, about a half a teaspoon
to a spot should beput out with-
out poison on Oct 6 and 6. They
should beas nearly like the poison-
ed baits will be as possible. If rats
fall to eat one type of bait, another
should be tried the following night

The zero days are Oct 8 and 0.
Barium carbonateshould beknead-
ed thoroughly Into every part of
the bait and the material put in
accustomed spots in teaspoon lots,
taking care for the first time that
more will be put out than rats
.will eat

Three or four days after expos-
ing the poisoned baits, a search
should bs made for exposed rat
carcasses. Most of them will retire
to their Hens, to trash heaps, etc.,
to die Those exposed should be
destroyed as they constitute a
health menace.

Persons who have been poisoning
during the past month were ad
vised to Join the concerted cam-
paign, but to use a different type
can. in most instances, grouna
meat and fish qulll.be used.

Poison for the mass rat drive is
to be furnished by the county, and
all farmers were urged to contact
their neighborhood leaders before
Monday (Sept 28) andplace orders
for either bolts or poison.

Barium carbonateis to be used
because It works slowly. Rats will
thus all have an opportunity to
taste the lethal dose before any of,
tnem Decome ill with it
Don't UseRation
Books --Belonging-
To Service Men

Families of men "reporting for
military service were warned
again todayby the Howard County.
Rationing board against use of
ration books issued' to these men.

Despite appeals to men entering
the service to comply with the law
by surrenderingtheir ration books.
only about 20 percentat those go
ing In trouble to do this, W. P.
Wilson and Sonora Murphyrbbard
clerks, estimated.

These booksare to be turned In
In event the holder entersthe mili-
tary, a penal or eleemosynary in-

stitution, leaves the United States
or dies.

Reportshave been received that
In some instances families are
utilizing these books to get more
sugar after the holder hasgone,
said Wilson. This carries a heavy
fine and Imprisonmentpossibility.

More OpeningsFor
Officer Candidates

The war department has,an-

nounced an additional quota Xor
tha number of volunteer officer
candidate1applicants who may be"
Inducted for the purpose of com-
peting for selection for the engi-
neer officer candidate school, Lt
Col. Marvin B, Durrette, recruit-
ing and Induction office at Lub-
bock, states.

Technical, education and. expert
enee is not essential, he says.
Most Important requirementsbe-

ing the desire to earn a commls- -
fcslon, leadership ability, and the
sufficient mentality to complete
the course satisfactorily. '

Quotas exist also, for anti-aircra-

coast and field artillery,
armed forces, tank destroyer, in-

fantry, ordnance, signal, cavalry
and chemical warfare service.

FIBB ALARM
Firemen were called to extin-

guish a blase in the home of a
Micn living on Northwest 4th
street at about 7 o'clock Wednes-
day evening. The fire was well
under control when firemen ar
rive asv

USCC Revamps
Organization

WASHINQTON, Bept 34. UP)

Ralph Bradford, Texas
economist, today was named to
the new position of general man
ager of the chamberof commerce
nf the United States"as part of a
generalreorganisationto gear the
chamber'smachinery to war and
post-w- ar needs.

Bradford will have direction,
under President Erie A. Johnston
and the board of directors, of tho
cnamoer's entire operations. . in
cluding a new streamlined set-u-p

putting major .activities under 12
main groupings to speed up .and
simplify the organisation's work.

The' appointment will be effect.
lve Oct 1, the date of the resigna-
tion, announced last spring, of John
W. OXeary, of Chicago, as chair-
man of the chamber's executive
council. OXeary was president of
the chamber from 1825-2- 7. It is
understoodBradford will take over
much of the work of this council
which is composed of a small
number of the 07-m- boardof dl
rectorsand which usually admlnls
ters chamber affairs between
board sessions. Tho council will
continue to function, however, in
an advisory capacity, officials said.

Bradford was born on a farm
near Waynesburg, Pa., and moved
with his family to Robstown,

jToxasrwhen hrTvariB. He spent
most or nls life in local chamber
work in Texas, being managerof
the Corpus Chrlsti local from 1024-2- 9,

Author of a number of books
on economic subjects, he hasserved
as..manager of the national cham-
ber's organizationdepartmentand
as its secretarysince 1939.

Public Records
Marriage Uoenses

William It Bee, San Angelo, and
Pauline Florence Wllemon, Big
Spring.

BUI Dyer and Abbey Hurley,
both of Big Spring.

Delbert W. Mann, Illinois, and
Kula Vernell Cockrum, Fordtraln,
Texas.
Beer Applications

Application of David Bush to
sell beerat BO) JnV 4th street ap-
proved. '

Hearing set for Sapt 28 on ap
plication of George Robertson, 605
Lancaster; to sell beer and wine
at place one-ha-lf mile eastof Big
Spring.

Navy Recruiters
FacingA Deficit

Big . Spring- navy recruiting offi-
cers have new causefor concern
over meetingthe enlistmentquota,
set for September.

Only one man was enlisted Wed-
nesdayfor Uncle Sam's sea serv-
ice. He was. George Waldon Pan--
nell, ,of Big Spring. Pannell will
serve as an apprentice seaman,
v--a.

Berlin Reveals
Many Killed In
Yugoslavia

NEW YORK, Sept 3 to A
Berlin broadcast containing the
tacit admission ot the extent of
patriot resistance in old Yugo
slavia declared today that In two
weeks ending Bept 8 axis occupa-
tion forces killed 3,000 persons and
captured 4,000 more in the moun-
tainous Bosnia district

The German broadcastreferred
to tha patriots-onl- y as brigands,
vagabonds, bandits'and criminals.
It gave no clue to tha fateof those
captured.

WaterBilling Is r
Greatly Reduced

I Recent rains and cool weather
hava reduced Big Spring residen-
tial water bills for' September
about 200 per cent under August
and other summer, months, city
water department officials said
Thursday.

A typical example Is the con-
sumerwho was billed for about 5
last month and this month will
have to pay only a little over S1.50.

Water bills will be in the malls
Saturday.

Stanton Man Will
Move To Pecos

STANTON, Sept 34 (SplWlm
Zimmerman has resignedhis posi-
tion with Reed'sfeed store here to
Join Mrs. Zimmerman at Pecos
where .she operates a hotel. It
was understoodthat be had con
summated a deal to deliver his
hogs to the StantonTacking Co.
to be fed out He and John Atoh--
lson, Jr., Pecos; have secured con-
tract to handle garbage from the
air, base there. .

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS; Scatteredshow-
ers except in Panhandle. Cooler
this afternoon and tonight

EAST TEXAS: Widely scat
tered showers with occasional
thunderstormsnorth and central
portions .today and in south and
centraTportions tonlghtr cooler
north and central portions to-

night
- TEMPERATURES

Max. Mln.
Abilene 85
Amarlllo 86
BIO SPRING 80
Chicago .......60
Denver 70
El Paso 88
Fort Worth TT....Virr:8- 8-

Galveston .....82
New York . 72
St Louis 77
Sun .sets today 7:40 p. m.

sun rises Friday 7:36 a. m.
Precipitation,trace.

61
63
63
85
40
67
62
70
60
87
and

Local Livestock
Market Stronger

The market showed little streg
er Wednesday with a good sale at
the Big Spring Livestock auctlot.
bringing a total of 121.000. Flvi
hundred head of cattle were sold

Fat' cows brought 18.60 to J9.M
per hundredand cannersand out.
ters went for SO to $8 per hundred

Blocker cows sold for 558 to 871
a head. Stocker calves were $1(
to S13.60 per hundred and bull
$80 to S9.60. ;

More Magazines
WantedFor Trains

Local residents are urged wi
to forget soldiers going through
Big Spring on Jxoop trains and to
bring their new and current maga--,'
sines to that Douglass hotel shoe
shop for collection and distribu-
tion;

Tha current supply of maga--sin- es

has been exhausted and--'

VFW officials, in charge of the;,
collection, urge that more maga
zines be brought '

TEST
'Petroleum JclfyThktoq
tTpnad MeroHae iXs(warn thumb and on- - fit vrv

liSa prora V '

HEATERS
We have a complete stock'
of heater now. A selection
of sizes and kinds. In order
to have the kind of. gas
heater that you will need
this winter, come in now
and mako your, selection.

Nationally Advertised

LANE CEDAR-CHES-TS

29.75

, Out Of The High Bent District
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' GKM im-5- W. '" boek' Pu,fed thoulders, bonded sleeve. Eye- -

tHmm$ X0W Printed Pereole; Red, blue or creen, i
fPKjBjBBf Suspenders trimmed with rle roe. Buttons thru j

IHHfl wide wolst bend. Full skirt. 9 to IS. t

I U TV jpl Poplin Print. Navy or red. U rows ' .j!
I Hi fttffA'P"- - of bias tope on wide midriff. 7 brae buttons V- -'

liKVkl.y) thru waist. 9 to 17, . ,

MMHnW&inTVi 2060 Printed Poplin. 6 different widths
HHHV2tfCXlHBftW i multi-color- stripes. Full skirt. 7 button 'lsBHHBlBtAllTan front Mien full buet. 2 pockets. 9 to 17.
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Child Study Club
Work For Red Cross
And For USO Center

Setting; aslde'everysecond Wed-
nesday work "for the Red Cross
instead holding programs, the
Child Study club members mot
yesterday In the homo Mrs.
B.. Mull.

Meeting time for the club was
also changed from 2:30 o'clock
2:30 q'clock.

Accepting the Job furnishing
hostesses for the USO center (ev-e-

ry

Friday, tho club appointed
members serve and contact
others servo that day.

Program ;for the afternoonwas
given by Mrs. Harold Bottomley
and Mrs. Collins. Mrs. Bot-
tomley discussed "Whero School
and Homo Meet," and Mrs, Col-

lins talked "Food Facts and
Figures."

Others attending tho scsslqn
were Mrs. Alfred Colllns,t;Mrs.
Robert Currle, Mrs. Cecil McDon-
ald, Mrs. E, Brlghami .Mrs. H.
W, Wright, Mrs. Iva Huneycuti
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Mr. and Sirs, Ben Miller and
Eva Miller and Mrs. Mark Har-
well and son spent the weekend
in Las Vegas, N, M., visiting Rog-
er Miller who Is stationed in the
air corps there.

NOW uitder-arr- K

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Doesnot rot dresses ot men's
third; Does not irriace tkinj

2. Nowiitingtodff. Cm boused
right liter jhiving.

stopspasplntlooot
i to 3 cys. rteveats oaor.

4. A pure, white, gtetselesij
ttuoleisvanishingcretin,

! S. Awarded 'Approval Set! of
AmericanInstitute of launder.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC GO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd rhono 408

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
GAB 150

S'iy--
m.JllWAYS READY myElPSOUe

yOUK CATNO PROBUMSl

Now particularly, with war activ-
ities added to regular household
duties, women everywhere wel-
comethe time-savi-ng

of SunshineKrispy Crackers.
Children,as wen as grown-up- s,

love them becausothey 'are extra
crisp, extra flavorful made that
way by a specialSunshinebaking
pCDcese.They'rekept oven-fres-h by
tho ilo protectionof tho waxed-wrapp- -d

package. . .So besureto
orderSunshineKrispy Crackers?
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To

Blue Bonnet Club
ji ji jt jl if if
To Work For Red

4f

CrossFor Duration
Work for the Red Cross will be

done "for the duration" by tho
Blue Bonnet club 'members and
yesterday the group met a't tho
Surgical Dressing Institute to roll
bandages.

Sewing, knitting and other Red
Cross activities will be included
by the members.

Attending the institute yesterday
were Mrs. Arthur Woodall. Mrs.
J. I. Terry, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs.
J. B. .Hodges, Mrs. E. D. Merrill.
Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

C&fisndar Of
Weeks Events

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet

at 4 o'clock at the Country club
for tea.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

PRISCELLA CLUB will meet at
3:30 o'clock with Mrs. J. A.
English, 807 E. 12th St.

PioneerClub Meets
With ThreeGuests
Included At Party

Three guests met with the
Pioneer Bridge club Wednesday
when Mrs. Bernard Fisher enter
tained in her home. Visitors were
Mrs. B. Eckhaus, who won hitrh
score, Mrs. Lawrence Adler, and
Mrs. R. T. Piner.

Mrs won club high
score. Refreshments were served
and otherspresentwere Mrs. Joyo
Fisher, Mrs, W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. V. Van Gieson.

Mrs. Albert Fisher is to be next
hostess.

Mother SingersHave
DiscussionOn New
Music For Season

Rehearsing songs and discus
sing new muslo for fall engage-
ments, the Mother Singers met at
the First Methodist church Wed-
nesdayfor practice.

Selection of new muslo was re-
ferred to a committee. Present
were Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. O. W.
Chowns, Mrs. H". O. Keaton, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Bernard La-mu-n,

Mrs, W, A. Laswell, Mrs. J.
A. English, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. R. C. Clark.

VFW To Have Barn
Dance SaturdayNiglil

The VFW will entertain Satur-
day,night at 0 o.clock at the hall,
9th and Goliad, with an

barn dance. The publlo is in-
vited to attend.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBIdg. A 217 Main

4 yx-?- t
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Miss Laneous
Notes

ByMAUT WBAUBY

Thoughts When
working , . ,

' Everytfms we see a fellow teari-
ng1 around a comer in hU car
with tires screaming In protest,
wa always want to yell, "Who's
buying your tires." But never
do.

""sfirug tbTeir
shoulders over
the plight of
tho Russians
and tho val-
iant fight they
are waging in
Stalingrad, wo
always want to
hit their thick
heads with

wo should

wo

geography books which easily ex
plain the necessity for a friendly
and unbeaten Russia. But ,wo
haven't yet

When people with sons In the
service insist on felling things
that come under tho head of mili-
tary secrets, or so it would seem
on tho surface, we always want to
gag them In best movie style and
shako a warning finger under
their collective noses. But do wo7

No.
When peoplo preface remarks

with the words, "now understand
sho'fl a good friend ot mine," and
then proceed to rip tho victim" to
shreds wo yearn to say, "what a
pal." But wo sit quiet and try
to think of somethingelso.

Alt of which makes us a sissy
prlssel. Wa admlro calloused
souls who declaim without regard
to time, place or audience on the
things' we believe In but don't--

have tho courage to say. What
a beautiful life it would bo to say
always Justwhat we aro thinking.

BeaverettesTo Have
CeremonyTonightAt
East4th! Church

Plans for the Investiture cere
mony to be held at 7:30 o'clock to-

night at the East 4th St. Baptist
church, were .made Wednesday
when the Beaverettesmet in the
church with 12 members present.

Parents are to be Invited to at
tend the ceremony tonight. Open
ing was given by Bonnie Joyce
Dempsey and Doris Mae Akey had
the closing. Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
troop sponsor, was also present.

Seio and SetcClub To
Seto At Flying School

The Sew and Sew club will meet
at the Settles hotel Friday at 1
o'clock and go to the Big Spring
Flying school at 1:15 o'clock for an
afternoon of sewing.

In Lubbock
The Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor of

St Mary's Episcopal church, is
in Lubbock today attending a dis-

trict clergy conference. He Will
return Friday morning.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses .

Richard Marlon Ross, Big
Spring, and Lucy Helen Russell,
Corslcana.

Warranty Deeds
Minnie SlaughterVeal and hus-

bandto W. H. McGee the easthalf
of the northeast quarter of sec
tion tls, T&P, same be-
ing 85.85 acres; $2,148.25.

Mae Brooks to JamesF. Beck
ham lot 12, block 1, Highland
Park addition; $1,828.

J. R. Merrick and wife to Dee
Tonn, two acres out of the north
half of the northwest quarter of
section T&P; $50.

City of Big Spring to Kathryn
H. Reeselot four , block 6, Porter
addition; $38.

B. A. Davis and wife to L. G,
Yater lot 6, block 1, SunsetPlace
addition; $3,230.

In the 70th District Court
Martin Sosa versus Estelkt Sosa,

suit for divorce.

VICTIMS AT ItYE
LONDON, Sept 24. UP) Authori

ties permitted the disclosure today
mat Kye was tho town on the
British southeast coast where a
lone German raider bombed a mo--
tion picture theatre Tuesday af-
ternoon. Five persons, including
one theatre employe, were killed.
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Philips Book Revue Be Held
At, City Auditorium Oct 8th

Location for Miss Evelyn Oppen-belme-r's

review of Shine Philip'
book on Ootober 8th has been
changedfrom the Rlt theatre as
previously announced, to the mu
nicipal auditorium.

Tho well-know- n reviewer from
Dallas will 'give her impressionof
"Big Spring, Casual Biography of
ar

under auspices of tho

Mitchell Co.
Federation In
New Season

COLORADO C1TT, Sept 34.

The Mltohell County Federationof
Womon's olubs met Thursday for
the first meeting of the new club
season in the federation room at
the county library building. Mrs.
L. B. Elliott; outgoing president,
presided, and opened the meeting
with a prayer and a salute to the
flag.

Reports and chairmen
were hoard with Mrs. Charles Ad-lese-ck

giving the treasurer's re
port, Mrs. A. L.'Whlpkey reporting
for the nutrition committee, Mrs.
Leo Jones reading the historian's
report. Mrs. Boyd Dozler, librarian
reportedr the circulation and col- -
lections of the library.

Club reports were made with
Mrs. J. Q. Merrltt as delegate from
the Hesperian club; Mrs. Charles
C. Thompson from the 1021 Study
club: Mrs. Bruco Hart from the
Self Culture club; Mrs. A. C. Pra
ttler from the Zotagathlan club;
Mrs. RandolphMcEntire from tho
Hesperian Daughters'--clubrMrsr
R. H. Gregory from the Business
and ProfessionalWomen's club;
and Mrs. .Merrltt from tho Daugh
ters of the King.

The federation voted to endorse
Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling City
for president and Mrs. J. C. Cun-
ningham of Fort" Stockton for sec-
ond nt of the state fed
eration. Members pledged them-
selves to more active participation
In the salvagecampaign.

Mrs. Bruce Hart formally pre-
sented for the federation room a
picture of Mrs. Elliott who re
sponded to the courtesy with an
original poem.

The president-ele-ct Mrs. A. L.
Whlpkey named new committees
for the year as follows: nutrition,
Mrs. Elliott; health, Mrs. Hart;
home, Mrs. Merrltt; war bonds,
Mrs. W. L. Doss; library, Mrs. J.
W. Randle, Mrs. R. H. Cantrlll and
Miss Mabel Smith; historian, Mrs.
Lee Jones.

Talva Mae Hart Is
Married To O. F. Clark

COLORADO CTTT, Sept 24
In a simple ceremony performed
by T. E. Arnold, Justice of the
peace, at tho homoof Mrs. Lee
Carter, Miss Talva Mae .Tart and
O. F. Clark wero. married Tues-
day evening. Mrs." Clark wore a
brown ensemble with matching
accessories. The couple was un-

attended.
The bride is the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. R. D. Hart of Colorado
City and has lived here all of her
life.' Mr, Clark is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Clark
The couple is at home at 765 East
Seventh street Colorado City.

Laborer-Freez-e To
OperateIn Texas
AUSTR, Bept 24. UP) The war

manpower commission's order pro-
hibiting workers in production and
maintenanceoperationsin non-ferro-

metalsor lumberingactivities
from seeking other employment
will be enforced In Texas through
six area committees.

Announcing formation of com
mitteesin El Paso,Amarlllo, Waco,
Carpus -- Christl, Beaumont and
Longview. J. K. Bond, regional
manpower director, sou yeater
day:

"Any worker who feels he Is en
titled to seperatofrom his employ
ment in non-ferro- metalsor lum-
bering ac.tiyJtlesshouldcontact his
nearestU. S. Employmentoffice.

"There bis requestwill be heard
and if be presentsacceptablerea-
sons he will be granted a certifi-
cate of separationfrom his present
employment and assistedIn find-
ing work in another war industry.

"If his request is not granted
by the employment service, the
worker has theright to appealto
the area manpowercommittee,''

B&PWTo Hold
Dance Saturday

Business and ProfessionalWom-
an's club will entertain with a
dance Saturday night at the Set-
tles hotel ballroom. The publlo is
Invited. Muslo will be furnished
by nickelodeon. Price of admis-
sion for data or stag will btJhe
same.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Bteelmsa
of Bell. Calif., returned to their
home after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Loean Baker. M and Mrs.
Steelman are former realdtnts of
Big Spring.

FINED SS
Marcos Coroaado was fined 126

and costs in county court on his
plea of guilty to achargeof "rude-
ly displaying a pistol.'

DO FALSE TEETH
Bock, Slide or Slip?

FA8TEETH. an improved pow--
der to be sprinkled on upper or
lower pistes,notasraiseteemsnore
firmly In place. Do not slide, slip
or rock. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeUse. FABTKKTM is
aifcaHas (aoa-acM- ), Do itot sour.
Cfceeiu "plats odor" (Uature
fcMAta). cm vAwmmnt say

Rlt i theatre.
Assisting with the sponsorship

is tho 1B30 Hyperion club which
will aid with the ticket sales.
Ticket for the lower floor will be
65 cents and for tho balcony 44
cents. '

Philips Will appear In Dallas on
September' 30th as the guest of
Miss Oppenhelmer when she.will
present"tlie ""boalT'to TJallaT au
dlences. '

Bridal Shower
Given Here For
Mrs. Robinson

Miscellaneous shower was held
Wednesday night at tho Settles
hotel for Mrs. LawrenceRobinson
with FayeRobinson and Una Nloh-ol-s

acting as hostosses.
Red, white, and blue wero the

chosen colors used throughout the
party. The table was centeredwith
a punch bowl and bouquets of gla
mor! ana wnito carnations wore
at either end of the table. A bowl
of red roses was at tho register
desk.

Mrs. J. A. English presided at
tho bride's book and Shirley June
Robblns assistedwith the serving.

Miniature planes flying in forma-
tion were down tho center of tho
table.

Mrs. Robinson is the former
Charlotte Little whose marrlago
took place on September 11th.

Thero were 75 Invited guestsfor
tho evening.

Mrs. Elmo Watson Wins
mgliScore-At-Ely- -

SeeClub Party
High acoro went to 'Mrs. Elmo

Wasson when the Ely See club
met Wednesday in the home of
Mr?. R. B. Bliss for games, Mrs.
Tom Ashley won second high
scoro.

Guests included Mrs. George
Oldham and Mrs. L. M. Bankson.
Refreshments wero served and
others present were Mrs. Victor
Martin, Mrs. Lee Rogersand Mrs.
J. B. Young.
fjMrs. Wasson is to be nest

Good Luck Setting
Club Has Meeting

FORSAN, Sept 24 (Spl) The
Good Luck Sewing club met in
the home of Mrs. Cleo Wilson for
an afternoon session of sewing.

Frozen dessert was served to
four members and one guest
Next meeting is to bo with Mrs.
Jeff Ingllsh on October 1st

1930 Hyperion Club To
Have Called Meeting
SaturdayAfternoon

Called meeting of the 1930
Hyperion club will be held at 3
o'clock Saturday afternoon In tho
home of Mrs. H. aStipp, 819 West
ltstn.

Plans for the year'swork will be
discussed and business matters
talked.

AT YOUR DEALER
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Eastern Star
Observes Its
Anniversary

COAHOMA, Sept 24 (Spl)
Coahoma chapterNo. 499, O. E, S.
met at the Masonlo hall Tuesday
night for regular meeting with
Lucillo Thompson, worthy matron,
presiding, After chapter closed
the ihlrtyhjrA .birthday, annlver
sary of the chapter Was observed
and Mrs, Addlo Phillips and Mrs.
Claudia Adams had charge ot the
program. Entertainment was fur
nished by M. H. Hubbard and his
suing band,

Membors of the band Include
Denver Hayes, Low Allen Wheel-
er, Poto Thomas, Hollls Shirley,
Mr. Self and Mr. Hubbard. Helen
Joyco Engle accompanied by Mrs.
Emlllee' Beckham gave a vocal
selection and Shirley Ann Wheat
accompanied by Anno Gibson
Houser also rendereda vocal solo.
A birthday cake iced in tho O. E.
S. colors was served with punch.

Members present Included Mrs.
Margie Engle, Mrs. Vivian Dor-so- y,

Mrs. Trilby Johnston, Mrs.
Wille McOee, Mrs. Mattle Wolf,
Mrs. FlorenceRead,'Mrs. Ola Bu-
chanan,Mrs. Viola O'Danlol, Mrs.
Claudia Adams, Mrs. PeggyDavis,
Mrs. Emilia Beckham, Mrs. Ophe-
lia Sullivan, Mrs. Hannah Thotrip-so- n,

Mrs. Addle Phillips, Mrs.
Minnie Thomason, Kdythe Wright,
Lucillo Thompson, B. R, Thoma-
son, J.Q. McGeo, John TJavIs, H.
T. Hale, Norman Read and Less
Adams,

Hi-L- o Club Electa
New Officers At
RegularSession

FORSAN, Sept 24 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. J. H, Cardwell were
JjoststothoHlrLoclunjthls woelt
in their home at the Continental
lease.

New officers wero elected and
lnoludo Mrs. C. J. Lamb, presi-
dent; Mrs. M. J, Bransfleld, vice
president and Mrs. Ottis Griffith,
treasurerand reporter.

Prizoa were won by Ottis Grif-
fith, Mr, and Mrs. SamRust, Cleo
Wilson and C. J. Lamb. Refresh-
ments wore servod and others
presentwere Mrs. Wilson and M.
J. Bransfleld.

VesperService And
ParishDinner Are
WelfAttended

Approximately 50 persons at-
tended the vesper service and par-
ish dinner at St Mary's Episcopal
church Wednesday evening.

Evening prayer was held and
dinner was served In the narlsh
hall with a fellowship hour follow
ing.

Knott Girl Directs
Basketball At TSCW

DENTON, Sept 24 (Snl) Blllle
Clyburn of Knott is helping stu-
dents at Texas Stato College for
Women Jteep physically fit In or-
der to test serve their country in
its war effort She has been nam-
ed student managerof basketball
by the board of the Women's Re-
creational association. Miss Cly
burn Is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Clyburn of Knott
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A.t5fM. Mother's
EntertainsFor E
Aggies With Dance
Colorado Clubs
Begin Meeting
Tomorrow

COLORADO CITY, Sept 24
(Spl) The fall study olub season
will begin In Colorado City with
meetings of five of the seven
study clubs hern Wrlrfuv. ht
Two of the clubs, the Shakespeare
ana me tjtanaara will begin the
club year Oct 3.

The Self-Cult- club will hold
a business meeting at the home
of Mrs. John Brown Friday after-
noon. The Hesperianclub will bo
entertained by Mrs. E, H. Winn
ior a parliamentary day pro
gram. Mrs. N. H. White, Jr., will
be hostess a the meeting of tho
1021 Study club which will have
lis nrst regular program.'

The Zetagathlan club members
will open the season with their
annual banquetFriday evening at
tho Colorado hotel. Mr .t n
Williams will host tho first rcgu--j
" ung or me Hesperian
Daughters who 'have had ono
previous meeting, a eovered dish
dinner party at tho homo of Mrs.
Randolph McEntire.

Midway P-T.-A.

Council Names
Room Mothers

MIDWAY, Sept 24Room moth-
ers have been namedby the Mi-
dway executlvo council
which Is composed of Mrs. B. D.
Rioo, Mrs. T. E. Stringfellow, Mrs.
R. J, Rlggan and Louise Holdon.

Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Show, Mrs. H. L.
Shirley .and Mrs. Elva Porch wero
named as room mothers for the
seventh and eighth irrades:Mrs. L.
F.' Jenkins,Mrs. Stringfellow, Mrs.
Carl Morgan, and Mrs. M. H.
Hoover for the fifth .and sixth;
Mrs. Leo Floyd, Mrs. C. A. Denton.
Mrs. Pat Wilson and Mrs. Jess
Hush, the third and fourth; and
Mrs. W. L. Sondrldge. "Mrs. Tlbbs.
Mrr. H. T. Malone and Mrs. Law-
less for the first and second.

Last weekend the held a
reception tea for new teachers..
Mrs. Rlggan, chairman, and Mrs.
Rice, secretary, wero In chanre.
About 40 attended.

One Guest Included At
All Around Forty-tiv- o

Club Party
Mrs. W. E. Barley was Included

as the only guestat the All Around
Forty-tw-o club meetingWednesday
in tno nome of Mrs. Clauda
Wright

Mrs. Bob Cochron and Mrs. Jim
Harper won high scores.

Refreshments were served and
members present were Mrs.' Max
Welch, Mrs. Grady Jones,'Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mrs. S. D. Stewart. Mrs.
D. S, Orr, Mrs. Bob Cochron.' and
Mrs. Jim Harper, next hostess.
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. and their
friends were fndudtd as
when the A. ft M. MotWs
entertainedWednesday night tottj
a danceAt tho Countryeluto.

A. A M. pennantsdeeoraUd 'Its)
rooms and flowers 'and otbwr ayjpolntments carried out the aslmf
colors of maroon and white.,

Tho entertainment oornmHtat
composed of Mrs! H, W. ftalUk
Mrs. Bruco Frailer, Mrs. OtftJ
Grafa, Mrs, H. M. Row nA y
president Mrs. Albert VMkE.
dressed in formal crowns.

The committee nembtni
ed at the punch bowl and riuUa.
The table was centeredwltfc
punch bowi and refreshmentswtNpunch and individual whlta mOm
squaresiced in maroon. V

Muslo was furnished by nleket.
odeon. Approximately BO onunk
uMcnuou we event.

Next dance schedule by the eteb
will be a Christmas-- dance during;
tho holidays.

Tho National Labor Relations'
Board considerod' 11,000 cases ht
1941.

TETTERWCHECK ITCHING-BU- RN INQ
Tho antiscptlo-etimulstln- tt way with fc

motes healing. Uao only asdirected.Over25 yours success.Sold in 10, 2ft, 60i sise
Monev-bafl- lr minrnnfjw. nv W,
Aif wAt. TI1..U 1 .v.. .rf21- uiw uiu wuiio asm.i

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

Kate Grcenwsy

Dressesfor Tots
Wo have a completeUna of
children's dresses.

Corduroys
Velveteens
Prints

'Skirts
Blouses

MARGO'S
201 E. Third

ACT PROMPTLY
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with CouponBelow
VJE bring yea this big money-savin- g sale of the Newv OXYDOL by special arrangementwith your dealer;

Ttto largepackagesof Oxydol for only 37fi with thocoin
ponl Tharsabig cashsaving.

And every packagenow washesmuch more clothesor
dishes!Thatmeansa saving everyweek, right through
theyear;

t Stehow it httfs yen saveckthtein wartime! New Oxydol
actuallywithes clothes white without bleathinj,deanwiliout
hard rubbingor long washer runt! See bow much washday
wear and tear this savesyour doihet. No risk of harsh
bleachesweakeningfabrics or fading colors.And clothes
como sparkling white yes, exceptfor stains,of coursaj
sparkling white without bleaching.

Wonderfully safefor washablecolors and rayons,tool',
Milder on hands than before. Note that when you try
New Oxydol for dishes.Doesn'treddenorrougbenbandst
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GasolineStocks

SowA Decline
MWW'YQX, Sept. 34. Ul

VtMl on ewpplie again Increased

ftr ttM week ended Sept 19 bet
total stocksat gasoline fell off, the
usMrtM Petroleum Institute re
ported today.

DtsUUates, or light fuel oil,
675,000 barrel! to i,U2r

MO while residual, or heavy fuel
lie, increased 702,000 to 79,333,000.

i Total finished and unfinished
kAoree of gasoline declined 965,000

barrel to a total of 60,793,000,com-
pared with 81,768,000 the previous
(Week and 79,193,000a year ago.

Refining companies operatingat
(TT,4 per cent of potential capacity
ran a total of 3,713,000 barrels of
snide oil to stills dally, a dally

' increase of 8,000 over last week
(When the percentagewas 77.3 and
B.710.000 barrels.
rTiiiiv averars ptoss crude oil

jeroductlon In the United Statesin-

creased33.S00 barrels during the
week and totaled 3,035,750, com
pared with 4.074500 a year ago.

Total estimatedgasoline produc
tion amounted to 11,097,000 barrels

gainst 11,235,000 last week.

A tornado often runs lis entire
course in less than an hour.
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PickledPeachesFromBumperCrop
Will Be Thrifty Winter Relishes
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TICKLED PEACHES If thrifty to con them In gloss ooffco Jars.
Dy MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Wldo World Food Editor

Same Nature certainly knows
her onions this year, bhe has
turned but a bumpercrop of this
very versatile food along with oth-
er vegetables and fruits to be ed

in relishes throughout the
winter.

Spiced apricots and peaches.
perky with Vitamin A, pickled
melon rinds, patriotic with their
part syrup sweetening, and usual
run of zippy pepper and tomato
relishes were never more needed.

These delicious home-made- rs

help-fi-ll the gaps In many meals
caused by food priorities.
. .Relishes,and chutnavs-mlied-- ln

sauces for vegetables or fish dishes
or added to dressingsfor salads
and sandwich fillings give a come-hith-er

look to many a fall meal.
FIOCAXJIXI:

Wash and dry S pounds of firm
green tomatoes (not peeled, but
blossom ends discarded.) Wash
and dry B large-size-d green pep-
pers, cut in halves, discord seeds
an pulp. Peel 15 onions, about
1 1--2 Inches in diameter. Put all
vegetables through chopper or
chop in a bowl. Add 2--3 cups salt
and. let ststhd, covered, over night.
Drain thoroughlyand lightly press
out the liquid with a spoon. Trans-
fer the to a kettle and
add 3 cups diced celery, 1 cup
chopped sweetred peppers,3 cups
vinegar, 2--3 cup sugar,1 cup light
corn syrup, 1 1--3 teaspoons ground
cinnamon, 1--3 cup whole pickling
spices loosely tied in white muslin

Pickled Peaches
15 pounds
1 tablespoon whole cloves.
1 tablespoon allspice.
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vegetables

peaches.
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Pickle I Crisp and freiru
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C'H'B RIcklei from your
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4 ounces tick olnnamon.
6 cups sugar
6 cups glassed dark syrup.
4 cups eldervinegar.
Immerso firm, unblemished

peaches in boiling water for about
1--2 minute or until the skins will
slip easily. Plunge at once Into
cold water, then remove skins. Tie
spices In a bag made from two
thicknessesof cheesecloth. Com-
bine sugar,syrup and vinegar in a
large kettle. Add spicesand bring
to a boll. Add 10 to 13 peaches at
a time, oook until tender, 5 to 0
minutes. Remove fruit and jack
into clean, hot jars. Then fill
containerswith hot pickling syrup.

topr-and-se-al

jars.

cloth. Slowly bring to boiling
point and simmer 30 minutes or
until thick. Stir frequently with
wooden spoon. Seal in sterilized
Jars. Discard the spice bag be-

fore canning. Store in cool, dark,
dry place.

AUNT PATTIE'S CHILI
SAUCE: Scald and peel 1--2 bushel
of firm ripe tomatoes. Bring to
boiling point In large kettle. Add
B cups each chopped"greenpep-
pers and white onions, 3 cups
chopped sweet red peppers, 3 cups
diced celery, 1 cup sugar, 1--4 cup
light colored corn syrup, 1--3 cup
salt, 3 tablespoons mustard seed,
2 teaspoonscinnamon, 1 teaspoon

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
ThursdayEvening

6:00 Minute Of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars For Listeners.
0:15 Leslie Nichols and Arthur

Mann.
0:45 Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra,
6:00 Pulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily.
0:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Family Doctor.
7,00 Country Church of Holly-

wood
7:15 Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 It Pays To Be Ignorant
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
8:30 ChateauHogan.
9:00 Baymbnd Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

ofilday Horning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar Musio.
9:00 PassingParade of Events.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.

-8-:40- .Meditation.
9:45 Cheer Up Gong.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Recorded Australian News.
10:30 President's News Confer-

ence.
10:3fr1-;!ranke House Parly.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood,
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Pinto Pete.
11:30 Woody Herman's Orch.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:13 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:80 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.

1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:15 Kay Kyser's Oroh.
1:30 Themes and Variations.
2:00 Mutual Goes Colling.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Baseball Roundup.
3:20 Len Salvo, Organist
3:30 Belmont Race Track.
3:45 Man With a Band.
4:00 Four Kings of Jive.
4:15 You Can't Do Business

With Hitler,
4:30 Superman.

a

MfSewry

cloves and 2 cups vinegar. Cook
slowly over asbestos mat set over
low heat until sauce thickens
this usually takes between 3 1--2

and S hours. Pour into sterilized
Jarsand seal at once. Slnco somo
vegetables toko more salt than
others it is advisable to taste
the sattco before It has finished
cooking and add more seasoningif
desired.

OH. PICKLES can easily be
made today by using a salad oil.
If olive oil is not available. No
sugar is called for. Wipe with
damp cloth 50 firm green cucum
bers (3 to 4 Inches long). Cut in
thin sllceikcrosswlse and sprinkle
with 1--4 cy salt. Let stand 4
hours. Drain anil &5& 2 cups
thinly sliced small white onions, 2
tablespoons celepr seed, 2--3 cup
white mustard seed, 1--2 cup shred-
ded sweet red peppers, S cups
vinegar and 1 cup oil. ' Mix
thoroughlyand pour into sterilized
Jars. Seal and let ripen 3 weeks
or so before using. Store in cool,
dark, dry place.

BANCROFT CORN RELISH:
Mix 8 cups corn cut from the cob,
2 cups diced celery, 1 cup each
chopped green peppers and onions,
3 cups chopped cabbage, 1--3 cup
salt, 1--2 teaspoon paprika,2 table-
spoons dry mustard, 1--4 cup cel-

ery seed and 2 2 cups vinegar.
Boll gently an hour or until thick.
Pour into hot sterilized Jars and
seal immediately.

4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.
Friday Evening

5:00 Dollars for Listeners.
5;15 Touchdown Tips.
6:80 TOT vs. UCLA Football

Game.
8:15 Band Music
8:20 Football Game (Big Spring

vs. Cisco).

StoneNot Expected
To Quit BenchOn
70th Birthday

WASHINGTON. Sept U. UP)
Retirement at TO doesn't fit the
plans of Chief Justice Harlan F.
Stone of the United Statessupreme
court, the Jurist's friends believe.

The chief Justice who will reach
the retirement age of three score
and ten Oct 11, Is In excellent
health and too fond of his duties
to quit the tribunal, assert asso-
ciateswho do not wish to be quoted
by name.

He 'Keeps 'Era'--DriverLi-censes

LOS ANGELES, Sept 24. UP)
Others may have their "keep 'em
flyinit" or "keen 'em rolling" war
slogans. TraffloCourtgudgeH.
Leonard Kaurman'prerers one or
his own, plain "keep 'em."

That's what he has been doing
with speeders' licenses. He has
Impounded 110 In the post week
In an effort to keep auto speeds
down.
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ROOT BECJR

MILLER'S
PIG STAND .

010 East Srd
M Hon Servie

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, AND

FOR THE DURATION
Effective October 1, we aresorry to announcethatwa eaabo
longercontinue our credit buabaesaand deliveryservice. We
are working saortbanded,and yet trying to care for more)
customers, making it necessaryto cut down oa work every
way wa eaa. We do sethave time to carry your accounts
and take ear of (ben as they shouldbo taken care of. This
Is asaetieet we are Indeed wvtvr tor, and we hope you un-
derstand.

Thaak You,
FrankBetberford

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

New Racial
Policy Fixed
By Hitler

MOSCOW. Sept at UP) A new
racial policy, dividing the vaguely
defined Nordla race 'into "full-value- d"

and "devalued" elements
has,been outlined by Adolf Hitler,
the official Soviet News Agency
Toss, reported today In dispatches
from Stockholm.

The division Into first class and
second class Nordics has become
necessary because Nordics living
on the peripheryof Germanyhave
allowed themselovs to become de
basedby inferior foreign elements,
Tass asserted,quoting a curious
secretdocument which It said had
been circulatedamongGermanau-
thorities In the occupied Scandina-
vian countries and the Nether-
lands.

The failure of Nordics who live
on the "contaminatedperipheryof
the Gorman racial center to resist
effectively "the decllno of their
racial standards"establishes their
unfitness to be classed as Nordics
Of the first order, the document
said.

Finns, Mongols, Slavs, Celts,
Gauls and Anglo-Saxo- have con-
tributed to this chaos, it was said,
and Germansinhabiting Germany
are the Bote examples of the
"healthy Aryan nucleus."

"The-even- ts f 1940 to 1942 have
coniirmea tno rignt or this su-
perior element of the race to as
sume the leading political and

Kitchen Craft
"ENRICHED"

FLOUR
12 49

Gold Medal
Kitchen Tested

FLOUR
12 65
Julia Lee Wright's

Enrlched'Dated

BREAD
Big
24-O- r

Loaf

FreshOrened

tp'

11c

Mutton Shoulder

R OAST

Mutton Chops
Mutton

Roastix

Waste-Crt- o

edueatkm rote Is th Oeraaa
space," the documentcontinued.

German occupying; authorities,
Tass continued, were advised to
adopt three measuresof policy to
emphasize the superiority of the
"nucleus German."

First take political activities
"from the handsof mixed and Im-
potent national elements," and
concentratesuch activities among
persons "bound by blood ties with
Internal Germany."

Second draw on any number of
representatives of the northern
(second-clas-s) races for work nec-
essary to meet German economic
and war needs.

Third In the exebutlon of laws
to differentiate "between elements
of the Germanlo race, and to await
In these matters the decisions of
Imperial organsnow under prepa-
ration." ,

Workers Who Take
Time Off May Find
Selves Drafted

WASHINGTON, Sept 24. UP)
MaJ. Gen, Lewis B. Hcrshey, se-
lective service director, said today
coal miners and other workers de-

ferred from military service so

of their occupations but
who take frequent days off for
unexplained reasonswill risk be-
ing drafted in tho future.

Spokesmen for tho coal Indus-
try In, particular have made ur-
gent appeals to workers to cut
out voluntary absenteeism which
hasmade serious Inroadsinto pro-
duction.

Hershey told reporters in re-
sponse to Questions that a new
regulationwould apply to the coal
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Sally Ann Bakery

5MI b'ulk' foo'ds are the
quality carefully recleaned and

the most sanitary con-
ditions. You takeno chanceswhen buy
thesefine at Safewaybecauseyou

seewhat youbuy--lNX:ELLOPHAN- E.
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BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

American Leaguo
Wsahlnglon 1, Now York 4.
(Only game scheduled,)

National Lcnguo ,
Philadelphia 0, Brooklyn 0.
5st. Louis 4, Cincinnati 2.

'Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

National Ienguo
I Team VV. I. Pet a.B.

Bt Louli ,..,.,103 48 .082
Brooklyn . i.,10O 60 .667 2tt
New York .... 82 64 .662 18
Cincinnati ., ... 70 73 .610 23
Chicago . 68 84 .447 86
Pittsburgh ,.;-- . 64 80 .444 35
Boston 68 ,86 .408 41
Philadelphia . . 40 104 .278 69

Amorlcan League-
"

Team V. 1 Pet. O.B.
Now York 103 50 .673
Boston 02 69 .600 10
St. Louis 82 69 .543 20
Cleveland . ...73 70 .490 28
Detroit 73 79 .480 29M
Chicago 63 82 .434 36
..Washington . ..62 89 .411 40
Philadelphia... 63 09 .357 48H

.GAMES TQDAY

National Lcnguo
Philadelphia at Now York (2).
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Boston at.Brooklyn.
(Onlygameaach6duledJ.
American League
Chicago at Cleveland (2).
(Only games scheduled.)

To relievo COLDSMisery of
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666 TABLETS
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NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try a Wonderful
Llrlmcnt

THOMAS & THOMAS
x Attorneys

Big Spring, Texas
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GOVERNOR TURNS P I P E Govrr.
nor pipes a tune at Scottish picnic at Brook
line. Ha the bar pipes from one of the 10,000 persons

at the celebration.

Lubbock
COLORADO
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At
CITY, Sept 24.

Mrs. Ollle Ellis has received word
of the sofa arrival of her son, Cor-

poral JesseRay EUIe,
overseas.Corp. Ellis Is an air corps

He In De
cember, 1041, andwasa member of
the second class of at

Field In aviation
He

further In Seattle at an
aircraft factory. He is the grand-
son of John Ellis, pioneer Colo- -,

rado Cltlan. '
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.5Bars

Soap 19c--

ToUet

Soap 15c

Quick

Soap
Ivory Large

Soap

Grapefruit
SugarCured Smoked

BACON
Longhorn

CHEESE

STEAK

VINEGAR
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Leverclt Saltonstall
borrowed

Monte

ColoradoanNow
OverseasPost

COLORADO

somewhere

mechanic volunteered

graduates
Sheppard me-
chanics. recently completed

training

22c Rice

Housewives

Are you saving

HjfcitchgiFfats
'for AxnlncfVM?

BBVAfVaflFtilBBBBBBIUBBBBr

Juice

uu

lb. 27c

lb. 29c

lb. 29c
2 lb. Ctn.

35c

qtlOc

I

Hospitalized From
MishapAt

CITY, Sept 24.

wm, I

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Barber receiv
ed word Wednesday vf tha hos-

pitalization of their son, Pfc. Bllllo
Barber of the flying- - school In Lub
bock. According to Pfc. Barber's
letter ho was the victim of an ac-

cidental discharge of a gun In the
hand of a friend when the two
rode a motorcycle overman Irriga
tion ditch and overturned. Tho bul
let was removed from Harbor's
thigh. By latest reports he Is re
covering from tho minor flesh
wound.

;.& 28c
No. 2 Can I

I California I
tlMt Sfvnlr 1h. I
Tomatoes. 10c

Cobbler .10 lbs.

JBotatopszz3Zc

Turnip - Bunch

Greens .... 5c

Long Bed Bunch

Radishes... 5c
Blackeye lb.

Peas. 5c

23c

3 lb. Ctn.

62c. . .
lb. Box

.. 19c

T ' J.'w s m sw 'Jknm c -- m a

. .

oz.

Chuck

BEEF ROAST.. lb. 27c
Skinless " p

WIENERS lb. 23c

PORK CHOPS . lb. 35c
Sirs, Tucker's

SHORTENING

CRACKERS

Big Sprinf Herald, Kf ftprfag, Terns,Tnnnri&y, sleptember

Menus For
By MR. ALEXANDER GEOHQK

LEFTOVERS GLAMORIZED
Sptoss tend to darken tomato

Jutoe whsn K Is canned to k Is
advisable to oan the Juloe'wlth
only salt as the seasoning. Spices
and other seasonings can be added
when the juice Is served.

Tomato Julco should be canned
or Jarred full to overflowing, Get
busy and put up some juice for
winter use. Tomatoes are abun
dant, Inexpensive and nutritious.

MEATLESS DINNER
(Serving 2 or 3)

(Featuring Leftovers)
SquashDelmonlco (Meatless

Buttered Beets
Borlched White Bread

PeachJam
KIsh -- C Salad

drapes Molasses Nut OooWles
Coffeo Milk

SQUASH DELMONIOO
(Meat SubstltUto)

3 cups' mashedcooked Hubbard
squash

1--2 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika
1 egg, beaton (or 2 yolks),
1 cup cooked peas
2 tablespoons butter
1--4 teaspoon nutmeg
Mix Ingredients and ,pour Into

buttered baking dish (shallow one
takesJess baking time) and bake
20 minutes In moderateoven.

man cr salad- (ricnty of Vitamin C)
1 cup shreddedor chopped red

cabbage
1 cup chopped white cabbage
1 cup diced apples (unpeeled)
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1--2 cup cubed or sliced oranges
1--4 cup French dressing
1--8 teaspoon salt '

1--8 teaspoon paprika
1--8 teaspoon celery seed
Chill vegetables and fruits. Com

bine with rest of ingredients and
servo in ai chilled bowl. Garnish
with grated raw carrots.

Grated lemon peel contains oil
which give a characteristic! dainty
flavoring to desserts,sauces,cakes
and cookies. Wash the lemon and
grate only the yellow rind the
white part 'underneathshould not
bo used. Grated lemon rind Is al-

so refreshing In chilled beverages.

PINEAPPLE SPRUCES
UP LAjm

When there Is a super-abun-d

ance of certain foods the govern--1
jnent ..calls them "Victory Food
Specials" ana urges mat tney oe
used up to prevent Waste.

DINNEB (For S or 0)
Lamb en Brochette

Buttered Turnips (Minerals)
Enriched White Bread

Grape Jam
Sour Cream SaladDressingon

Vegetable Stuffed Tomato Salads
Chilled Melon Coffee

LAMB XN BROCHETTE
2 pounds lamb shoulder (thrift

cut) ..
4 slices bacon
6 slices pineapple
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons melted butter
Cut lamb and bacon Into Inch

pieces. String lamb and bacon on
0 skewers.Place on top pineapple
sprinkled with seasonings and
brushed with butter. Broil or bake
10 minutes or until well browned.
Baste with 2 tablespoons butter
melted In 3 cup pineapple Juice.

Sour CreamSalad Dressing
2 egg yolks (or 1 egg)
3 tablespoons flour
1--8 teaspoon dry mustard
1--4 teaspoon paprika.
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon light corn syrup
1 cup thick sour cream
3 tablespoons vinegar
1--2 teaspoon salt

Beat yolks, add flour, mustard,
paprika, syrup and cream. Beat
well. Add rest of Ingredients.
Cook In double Doller until thick
and creamy. Stir frequently.Pour
Into glass jar first rinsed out of I

cold water. Cool, cover tightly,
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Your Approval
Chill and use as needed.
TCgetAiHe ontffeoi Xoftar9 BaiaeM

0 firm ripe tomatoes, peeled
2--3 eup cooked ptaa
1--2 cup cooked lima beans
1--2 eup diced cooked beets
1--2 cup diced celery
1 teapoott chopped onions '

4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sour ertam salad

dressing
Remove centers from tomatoes

and stuff with rest of Ingredients,
chilled and combined. Serve on
lettuce or chicory.

Navy TeamTo
Meet Oregon

PORTLAND, Ore., Kept 24. UP)
By nightfall Saturday you should
have a pretty good idea whether
the Paclflo Coast conference elevw
ens will continue to run high, wide
and. handsome In western football
or whether the Navy will rule the
roost,

That will be one upshot of As
appearanceIn Multnomah Stadium
of the Navy's St. Mary's Pre-Fllg- ht

school team, bulging with some of
the nation'sbestcollegiate and pro-
fessional talent, against Its first
conference outfit University of
Oregon.

Not that Oregon Is rated the hot
shakes of the conference, but If
Lieut Cmdr. Tex Oliver's Atrdevlls
glvo the Webfoots

the other loop schools can
expect to kiss the big-sh-ot role
goodbye for this year perhapsfor
tho duration.

It's a possibility that can't he
laughed off by Orcnon State.U. S.
C, Washington, California, et al.

The St. Mary's club looks llko
tho west's most explosive grid
package loaded with the likes of
Stamford Frankle
AlboTfana Gale 'O'Brien, the

who starred In pro com-
pany for eight years. In fact, Tex
has so many of these large caliber
boys that he has to como here with
a squadto squoere them all
In.

Zou Parks Rolls

High In Women's

Bowling Opener--
Zqu .Parka of. the. .Club cafe

was the shining light on the Billy
Simon bowling lanes Wednesday
night as' the women's league
launched Its new season of com
petitive play. Mrs. Parks racked
up high Individual game with a
211, and high series with 610.

Club cafe took three straight oft
Walker Pharmacy,having a series
total of 1.071 to 1,772 for Walker.
Rainbow Inn had a two-on-e ad
vantage-ov-

er
J&L Drug, accumu

lating 1,084 to 1375, and Touth
Beauty held a similar margin
over C. B. Anthony, J.829 to 1,687
for the series.

Rainbow Inn and Anthony's"
were other winners for tho eve
ning, the former besting J&L
Drug two games out of three and
Anthony turning back Touth
Beauty by the same count.

Farm Machinery
Rationing-- Board
MeetsIn Lamesa

LAMESA, Sept 24. Dawson
county's farm machineryrationing
board this week held Its first ses-

sion to carry on dutiesnew to the
Dawson county war production
board. Joe M. Peterson,chairman
of the WPB is also chairman of
the rationing board. Serving with
him are M. H. Hamilton andL. T.
MliMlctnn. Alternatesen tha board
are A. A. Priddy and W. E. Bart--

Uett.
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Seehow you mm when youget thisdouble
value bargain! Smart, stunningtableware
with everypurchsteof delicious Mother's
Otts Premium Package! Osuneelactually
leads all otherwhole-grai-n cereals in
body-buildin- g Proteins!It's rich In food,
energy! In Phosphorus,for strong teeth
and bonesj In Iron for rich, red bloodI

Don't miss this double value handsome
tableware, plus all theextrahealthful ben--

efits of America's Super "

Breakfast Food!Tody,
geeablgtaruty package
at your grocersI
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SVest Games

To BeAired
Four of the season'sopening:

football rames elv.t ti- - amitfe.
west Conference teams will be
broadcastby the Xumble Oil and
Refining company this weekend,
as this cnmnntf amln r..nm.. ..
broadcastswhich havebeen fea
ture oi th football season for the
past sevenyears.

Starting Frld.v iftarnium m.

ble will broadcastdlroct from Los
Angeies the game between T.C.TT.
and U.OLJI. This game starts at
4100 t. m. PaelflaWr Tim. oht-- t.

Is 0:00 p. m. Central War Time and
the broadcastwill begin at B:S0 p.
m. over tho Texas Btata Network
Including KFJZ. Wnrf TOnrlln
ICRLH, Midland; KGICL, Ban An-gel- o;

KRBC, Abilene: and XCBST,
Big Spring; Charley Jordan will
travel to Los Angeles to bring a
description of this game to fans of
this section. Jordan," thougha new-
comer to the Humble staff. Is well-kno-

to sportsfans of Texas for
his sports announcing In other
fields.

On Saturday afternoon at 2:80
p. m. the Humble broadcastwill
feature the game betweenTexas
U. and Kansas at Memorial
Stadium In Austin. TTnmMn'. vt.
eran Kern Tips will handle the
play-by-pla-y, while tho colorful
description of the scene at the
stadium will ha hmticht in llat.n.
ers by Dave Byrn. This game will
go on the air over stations KPRC,
Houston; WOAT, San Antonio;
WFAA, Dallas; 1CTBC, Austin.

Saturday night there will be
two games to vie for the fans' at-
tention. In Baton Rougo Texas A.
Sc It. plays Tj.au. In a game to be
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FOR VICTORYr
Va.

--V BONDS
STAMPS

JtzumaLBszizr
XeXTs

Bo Powder
Flav-R-Je-ll

Texas Cultivated

Blackberries
2 No. Cons

29c

Bed & Whlto

Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
No. 2 Can

25c

Blue and

White

Matches

0 Boxes

23c ,

Iceberg

Tliompson Seedless

New Bed

California Valencia 220

Tracy'sFood Market

Fritekett
iwe uh ruee

Q vt fijS

broads t ever stations XOKO,
t. worm, juhz, Houston)

XTSA, Bail Antonio XRJS, Cor-
pus ChrUUl KRQV, Weelaco, at
8:05 p. in. The play-by-pla-y an-
nouncerwill be a favorite of manv
previous Humble Broadcasts Vee
Box, assistedby Bill Newklrk, a
new addition to Humble's 1012
staff of announcers.

At 7:50 p. . station KTRH In
Houstonwill air the game between
the Rice Owls and theUJ3. Naval
Air Station In Corpus Christ!.
This game will be played In Hous-
ton and will bring to tha micro-
phone, Bill Michaels, well-know- n

for his broadcasts of baseball
sports events In Texas. Dave Bus--
sell will describe the colorful side
lights of tho game.

Major Visiting In
Colorado Home
COLORADO CTTT, Sept. 24.

Major William Hamberg of Camp
Cook, California, Is In Colorado
City at the home of Mrs. Ham--
berg's mother, Mrs. C. L. Boot,
while reouperatlng.from injuries
suffered recently In desert ma-
neuvers. Major Hamberg was hos
pitalised at Si Paso for a short

nTE
JTTTj

"Whilmire's Food Mkt.
1018 Johnson 78
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LETTUCE

GRAPES

POTATOES

ORANGES
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Shortening

HiWH

25c SIzq

Redeem Your Oxydol

Your

Nearest Bed& White

Storo

Bird
4 lb.

LUX-FLAKE- S

NSfl
IIV TOILET

I.IA 3
LIFEII0YQ

KnrJfl
ALL.Vt(HTAU' 8
tHOKINO , con

Bledlum Your Choice

The BEEF
lb. Beef Bib

STEW
0 Iba. Full

CHEESE
Size Dor. Pure Meat

BOLOGNA

Baf & McKfnney
Pboao 1S7 ltei SoeffrynMM Ma 7W

'Pfele,

--KtOtt

Coupons

10c
Longhorn

19c

29c

"" i' - ngjs
period before joints Um
tmn Mt-e- . tm offlew i
Injuries to aa takto wfemi
ttrattae; a Jump frcsn a
motorcycle.
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Next tuneyouenlerlotaoneof
Uncle Sam'sboys lordkmer,heat
putablqpleco6i lemonBtertegvo
pie In front oi himandyoull
afriend forWe.No woftde
pie Is theuniversal favorite oi
Undo Sam's flghUao; force. V
EVERYBODY'S favorite.
dally, rheaIt's Kettle

.SUKiemons.

FeaturedatHaws Owii
IndependentKetatiOncers

USTENlo?
Ih.WmSTlE 11A.M.

24 inI'"l.4ste IDS, ipT,--, . . .v. .

FAVORITES

Grocery
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At

wap

SPRY

wMh

Red & White
Pkg.

19c
Sc

Silver $

Mexican Style

BEANS
2 Tails for

19c
Bed & White

Cream Style

CORN
2 No. 2 Can

29c

Ctn.
Brand

. 73C
Ie Mouatalft

120 25-o-
Brasd

?! ' ?.12o 25o Pickles
for 19c Sour or DM :

1Q Short Qta.

lb. TQ 19c,,... IVC

1.
ROAST 29c

lb.

MEAT.... Whtt
Cream lb.

29c
lb.

.16c
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Carr Sprlitgberry

ra

PacklBg Honse Market H. A. ShJpp
nMMuue ueNataM. xm

tm
Tkemas& Riek W. M. Bkeclwr

Church's
GKAPJB Ismmt's Cr Ktrk

JUICE m9aMw WWW Wa9 W T 9w9 Carl Bales FmsIImrosi

'1 Qt ... 33c
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AskedForRuling

IdessVote To Soldiers
Sept 24 UP Atlor- -
Gerald C. Mann will

askedM rula on tHe conslltu- -

power of Ihe Texan secre--
- tanr of state to administer the

f.riaral act ranltn voting privi
lege to members of the nrtned
fores without requiring a poll

Announcing that he would re-

quest an opinion from Mann, Bee-rsta-ry

of State William J. taw-.aon-,,

said yesterday that he felt
theget "was In conflict with the
tata constitution" and that he

was "constitutionally prohibited
' rom administering the law."

Under the bill, any Texan in the
armedforces who makesa request
In 'writing to the secretary of
tale eanvoto In the generalelec-

tion and In subsequent primary
lections, The octll mlts this vot-

ing privilege to elections for presi-
dent, vice president, United States
senatorsand members of the na-

tional house of representatives.
Laws6n pointed out to a press

conference that since Texas has
no registration system, for voters
"there ft- - no way to check the
eligibility of those who want to
vole, except through our poll tax
system."

'"The Texas constitution re-

quires the administration of an
oath for a voter by a notary pub-
lic," the secrotary of state said,

70l-'ffiiv- 4J
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IDENTIFIED!
FOR YOUR

Mow dial you're doing more ol your
4fiWBjrotk.jclajleOTijivuf4Jb.,
jjtTKjto yaor hands to )cp thtmsoli
andlortlr. Unions or. Indispensable
asaheowbMutrdd. Th. mostvna-I-

ol oil irate. TEXSUN Lemons ere cm
absolute"muff la every UleotaJot
UMtrssoajrnonswld.csMla rtmor.
tog stainsand odors, and ior your most
SSOaomknl war Urn, btwxtj trectmtnl. .

' 70S moretales
COX moredtneodd'
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Your Hometown Merchant
Linck'sFoodStores
No. 11405Scarry

fc!5A.M.

Coffee
Just Arrived Texas Extracted

Honey

Kraut
'Asst. Flavors

Jello

On

Crackers

em

Large
--- - iya lOU i. .i

2 lb.
Box ,

a

"but this act provides that the
oath may be administered by any
commissioned officerof the army,
navy, 'marine corps or coast
guard."

Lawson declared that the con-

gressional act prescribing that
ballots cast by members of the
armed force, bo returned to the
secretaryof stateby the tlmo tho
polls close on election day contra-
vened , tho Texas constitution
which provides that absentee bal-

lots be received at least threedays
before an election.

The recent state demo'cratlo
convention expressedItself on the
congressional act granting voting
nrlvlleces to members of the
armed forces without payment of
poll taxes by commending Sena-
tor Tom Connally (D-Tc- for his
fight In the senate against that
measure.

When questioned about the law,
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson recently
referred to the state constitution,
pointing out that It- - originally
opened theway for passage of tho
state poll tax law by saying that
the legislature may Impose a poll
tax '

Son In Solomons
Asks Hunting Knife

CHICAGO, Sept. 24 UP) James
A. Boyle, Sr., went shopping for
his son, a gunneron a dive bomb-
er in the Solomon Islands.

He a letter from his 20--

year-ol-d boy who asked him not
for sox, chocolate cake, or ciga-
rettes. "Ho told me to buy him
a 10-In- hunting knife," Boyle
said.

Boyle added the letter didn't
specify for what purpose the knlfo
was to ha used, but he had a good
idea.

Lost: A Hospital
PHILADELPHIA. Sept 24 UP)

John Michel, Red Cross executive,
made this appeal: ,

"Will the party who found a 12-b-ed

emergency hospital in North
Philadelphia yesterdaykindly re-

turn it to the Red Cross?"
Michel explained that a cabinet

maker, who built the interior of
the 20 by 30-fo- canvas emergency
station, was delivering It when he
lost the whole thing off his truck.

ftj

Geo. O'Brien
1201 EleventhPlace Fh. 1G2X

Ss SATURDAY

Del
Monto

New
Crop 5 lbs.

carried

89c

45c--

... x for 20-g-

23c
Sturay Boy Guaranteed

Bote ...,98c 1.69

OXYDOL
Dcker'8

lb. LVC

HMrrLv IV

Groc

TETOAY

lb.
Can

3

OA

Heinz Asst.

Large

Big Spring Big Ji,
- j - . .. .

i

SH3BKT9. i' 14 BMHsMgTT'TiFT 71' "hl.iiI1

T7',Jlr A niV Sue and Hczzlo Readnro making tho Big
1! amiiy Allair spring Army Air Forco Advanced Flying
School somethingof a family affair, for both nro nsslgncdto this
nnlL Thnv nro membersof a nromlncnt Howard county ranching
firm, their parents,Mr. and Mrs. It, Noblo Bead, residing near Coa-

homa. Sue attachedto tho sub-dep-ot headquarters,was on hand
to welcome hor youngerbrother when ho reported to tho school oa
nn. aircraft mechanic Heizlo was ono of tho approximately100 men
in this area who havo enlistedin tho army ns air corps specialists
for assignmentnt homo for training.

Nets 24

For Red Cross
Work At Knott

KNOTT, Sept 24. A report by

the financecommittee of the Knott
Red Cross credits the 42 benefit
party with ?24 which has been
transferred to the Knott sewing
room activity fund.

A meetingof the RedCross was
held recently with 17 members
presentwho sewed outing gowns.
A total of 13 garmentswere made
bv Mrs. Grady Dorsey, Mrs. S. T.
Johnson. Mrs. Ome Await, Mrs.
Herschel Smith, Mrs. J. O. Spald
ing, MrsiKTiJEloman. Mrs. W. D.
Burks, smitncairs.
L. J. Mrs. R. G. linger,
Mrs. H. B. Pettus, Mrs. C. A.
Burks. Mrs. J. B. Mrs. J,
E. Brown, Mrs. Paul Adams, and
Mrs. W. --A.

A and covered dish
luncheon was held by the Knott
Rebekah Lodge. No. 14, at the

in West Knott
Members worked on a quilt to be
presented to the lodge's orphan
home.

Those were: Mrs. Myrtle
Morrow of Ackerly. Mrs. J. H.
Huehes, Mrs. Minnie Unger, Mrs,
Jewell Smith, Mrs. L. J. Burrow,

I

No. 2119 E. 2nd

3lc 6lc
Kuner'sGolden Bantam

Corn ...Sn 15c for 25c

BaEyToodcan 9c r25c
Armour's Shortening

yegetole . . . . SL 1t39

Mince Meat....l 10c

Scottissue
Roll 8o 2 for 15o

Towels' ea. 10c
CompleteLine Of Birdseye Frozen And Fish

No. 1 Store

No. 2 Fly Ded Black Flag Pte IScTomatoes ...can,,,, 10c Fly Spray qts. 35c

PostToasties10c for25c Spread.. SSSS&L 23c
Bed or Pard Wolf

Dog Food ...cti"... 10c W N2Ca 6Sc

ST' OdpiSrsS?49c
Bakmg PowderS .. 19c 1 1
rr Buy U. S. War Bonds
Peaches.gggy 19c , andstampa--

Bacon Sliced

Pbg.

Herald, SprmgyT,Thuraay,JfcpttmW Mil

Parly

MrS.-Dscar

Burrow,

Somple,

Burchell.
meeting

lodce-ha- ll Monday.

present

Vegetables

Heart

.Soap

25c
tnlr Eton's Quality ny. . c.No. 7 Cut lb.

Bologna . . . p
or

, 17c

a visitor, Mrs. Irene Nichols, Mrs.
Nora Qaskins, Mrs. WlUlo Wood,
Oscar Gaskins, and W. N. Wood.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips and Mrs. Ed
gar Phillips entertainedat a chick-

en barbecueat the home of J. W,

Phillips, Jr., Sunday evening. Par
taking of the feast wore; Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Sr., Arah Phillips, An-
na Smith, Sue Jlennington, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Phillips and daugh-
ter,'Janle, all of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and chil
dren, Dorothy Jean, Fred, Mary
Francis, and Edgar Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr., and chil-
dren, Donald and Twlla Frances.

Mrs. Alice Smith, of Spur, visited
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Alrheart,
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Nichols, and with
other relatives here during (he

J3astuWe,k , r .

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shockley and
sons left Monday to spend a week
with Mr. Shockley's sister, Mrs.
Tale Crawford, at Corpus Christ!,
and Mrs. Bertie Bennet and Clar-
ence Shockley at Brownsville.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Baptist church met Mon'
day and a box of linens andcloth-
ing was packed for the Buckner's
OrphansHome. The box was val-
ued at $23 and a collection of $12
was made by the W. M. U. and the
church. Attending the meeting
were: J. F. Grass, Mrs, I J. Bur-
row, MrsHerschelSmith, Mrs. W.
A. Burchell, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr., Mrs. K. O. San-
derson, and Mrs. L. C. Glbbs.

Fontllla Johnson,Howard cpun-t- y

home demonstrationagent,met
with the Knott home demonstra-
tion olub In the home of Mrs. S.
T. Johnson Tuesday afternoon.
Subjects discussed Included use,
method, and cookingof fruits. Miss
Johnson urged members to plant
fruit trees this year. After council
reports were made the members
voted to sponsor a 42 party at the
Garner gymnasium Friday eve-

ning, October 18. A committee was
appointed to make necessaryar-
rangements.Club memberspresent
were: Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs.
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs. OscarGas-kin- s,

Mrs. O. H. Smith, Mrs. R.
N. Adams, Mrs. T. M. Robinson,
Mrs. Harvey Adams, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. Noel Burnett, Mrs. J. R
SmithpMrs. Wi O. --Jones(aSOthe
hostess, Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith re-

ceived the first letter from their
son, Harmon, since July. Harmon
Is
The Pacific?

Mrs. F. M. Mitchell, of Lamesa,
visited her daughter, Mrs. Harvey
Adams, over the weekend. Other
visitors to the Adams' home were
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlddleton and
Mr. and.Mrs. Edward Felts.

The year-ol-d son of Mr, and Mrs.
J, W. 'Fryar, Jr., la seriously 111

from effects of lye. The child
came upon a can, left open by a
Mexican cotton picker, and suffer-
ed severeburns.

An old automobile tire may pro
vide IS pounds of rubber.

The TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL'
PHOTOS

KELSEY

LITTLE
'ATTOBNBYS-AT-IiA- W

State Natl Bart BWg.
Qbeese 25c...swim ik f
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Milk Program
Is StudiedBy
GarnerP-T-

A

KNOTT, Sept. Si A program,
under direction of Laura Flrch,
was, given by the. eighth 'grade
students at this week's meeting
of the darner Parent-Teach-er as
sociation.

The free milk program offered
through the Agriculture Market-
ing associationwas discussed and
the following committee was ap
pointed to majte necessary ar
rangementsto take advantageof
this service: Supt. Noel Burnett,
Mrs. W. O, Jones and Mr. J. W.
Phillips.

Flags for the gymnasium and
playground, refills for first-ai-d

kits, football replacements and
playgroundequipmentwill be pur-
chasedby the P--T. A.

It was decided to changemeet-
ing dates to 2:30 p. m. on the first
Wednesdayof each month to en-
able more mothers,to attend tho
meetings.

A program will be given by the
first grade at the next meeting.
This will be supervised by Mrs. J.
D. McGregor.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Clarence Jones, Mrs.
W, O. Jones, Lorene Brumley,
Mrs. J. V. McGregor, Mr. and
Mrs. E P. Blrkhead, Mrs. Wilbur
Forrest, Mrs. Ij. c. Glbbs, Mrs. C.
A. Burks, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Noel Burnet, Mrs. L. J.
Sprogglns, Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. S. O.
Broom, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mar-Jorl- e

Smith, 1.11a Castle, Laura
Flrch, Iris Dunlap, Iiela Gain and
Mr. Williams.

DRIVING CHARGE
John Berry Green, negro, en-

tered a plea of guilty In oounty
court to a chargeof driving while
Intoxicated and was fined $60 and
costs by JudgeW. S. Morrison in
addition to havlncr hi. drlvlnsr
license suspened for six months, lime.

SOS
E. 3rd

Mc
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Scrap Situation Truly Critical"
NEW YORK, Sept. 84 UVt

Tho need for motat scrap today
was describedaa "truly critical"
by steel men who said this coun-
try had stopped living on it
metal "fat" and now must dip
back 40 years for steel andIron
Junk.

Tho statement came as tills
nation's newspapers-- mote
than 1,600 havo pledged their
help assumedleadershipIn tho
drlvo to collect tho scrap lying
around American homes, farms,
factories and buildings.

"Many millions of tons of Iron
and stcol scrap must bo collect-
ed It the tremendoustonnageof
steel needed In tho nation's war
efforts aro to bo produced," said
Eugeno R. Grace, president of
Bethlehem Steel corporation.

Steed ' men estimated thoy
would need to pllo up at least
17 million tons of scrapbetween
now and Jan. 1, when war pro-
duction Is expected to roach Its
peak. Monthly consumption of
scrap now Is running at' about
4 million tons, tho greatest in
history but still not enough.

"Tho recovery of scrap Is so
vital," said Ralph II. Watson,
vice" nrcsfdent of tho United

' States Steel corporation, "that

CosdenTest Drills
In Lime Formation

Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 1
Tholma Cole, northeasternHoward
county wildcat, had drilled to 2,--
160 feet In Umo Thursday.

Location Is In section block
26, H&TC. Tho test logged air at
G57 and again at 1,602 feet

southernMitchell county tho
C. T. McLaughlin and Cosden Pe-
troleum Corp. No. 1 Griffin,
a projected 3,ooo loot exploration,
was reportod to have mudded seven--

inch string at 2,317 to shut off
a hole full of water from various
levels the hole. Location is
section T&P.

Scurry county s deep wildcat,
the Humble OH and Refining No.
1 Newman, nine miles nprthwest
of Snyder and in section 253-9-

H&TC, was below 6,401 feet in

WE MUST HAVE

HANGERS
SendThem With Your Garments

Because the supply metal hangershas been cat off, It
Is absolutely necessarythat the presentones kept in use.
Effective immediately, garmentscannot be returned by us
on hangersunless these sent In alongwith the garments.
Tour cooperation with this requirementwill appreciated.

lc Each Paid for Good Metal Hangers

Modern Cleaners
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every farmer and every house-

holder has n heavy responsibil-
ity for the country'sproduction
of guns, tanks, ships and shells."

Becauso scrap collection was
lagging badly tho government
asked tho newspapersfor tho
next three weeks to stimulate
their communities into art all out
effort to dig up metal junk
Items no longer needed.
'"' Steel men and leaders oftho
newspaper drive, worried that
sight of large piles of scrap In
Junk yards or elsewbero might
giro the impression that scrap
was pointed

Thoso piles, oven though un

!phM
Seedless

Grapes
'Red

Potatoes
Nice Krisp

Lettuce
Largo Bunch

Celery

It's TIME

ircianmiEid
andGROCERIES.

Head

Crusteno Ib. Ctn.

Shortening59
Fresh Rendered 4 lbs.

PureLard
Gold Medal ' 24 lb. Sack

114
23 ok K. a 2So" Sixo

B. Powder19c
Chuck lb.

BeefRoast27c
Fresh lb.

Pig Liver
Veal

Cutlets
Fresh Beef

- ' - ItegrlSO

Lux Ige. 25c
tor

19c
Toilet Soap ' 3 kor

Lux 19c
Beg.12o

Ige. 25c

f?Sr
.

BtffV''ji

U you want to get that Christinas packagoto thq soldier or sailqrover-gea-s

If ybi want to make sure It will reachhim by December$5 buy

his gift Immediately and mall It to him without delay. Gift packages

mailed late may not reachtheir destination until long after Christmas,

You'll find Big Springstore to help you In choosing gifts that aro

practicaland desirable for the men in the sendee. . . readyto help you

In chooskgtilings that will meet government restrictions oh she and

weight.

Watch the advertisingcolumns for Information from your stores.Those

QUtsvfor-Servlceime-B will be advertised in

JfUy auuBpsJMM

plentiful, out:

Now

ready

S lbs.

19c

7lc

3

59c

19c
lb.

39c
lb.

3
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m

., .

i. 'Q '
k'

shipped to tho Mills for a whUe,
moan only that the iB(dutry
knows whore they are, will take
litem In as soon as transports
tlon facilities allow, and ean
count ahead on bow much-scra-p

Is known to be available.

EAT AT THE

CLUB .
CAFE

"Wo Novcr Closo"
O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

FREE DELIVERY
FRESH MEATS' riKMVMAirT!

Flour

Medium SUe Dot.

24c
New Crop Dos.

24c
Sunklsl D02.

Lemons 19
Fresh Whipping Pt.

Cream 10c
Sour or Dill

Pickles
Flav-B--

Jell
Mexican Styh

Bluo & Whlfo

4c
Longhorn

Cheese 29c
1 lb.

18c
Smoked Ring lb.

22c
Fresh Bolo.

Zee Box

,1b.

No. Salt

lb.

Stew 1Sc I LunchMeat16

Lifebuoy

Rinso

Oranges

Apples

Beans

Matches- -

Jowls

Sausage

We Redeem

Oxydol

Coupons

n Large

a

Of- -
pkgs .... on

With Coupon

To Buy ChristmasGifts
For Men Overseas

THE DAILY HERALD

r

$

'fi.
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BUY NOW ,4
MAIL NOW I
Delivery of your Christmas

gifts to Servicemen overseas J
by December 25 cannot be ''

guaranteedunless you mail

them before November 1, ac--

cordfag te the pesteffke,



StLouisHasChanceTo Clinch FlagToday &fell if a

i

U't

Brooks'100th
Win Doesn't
MeanA Thing
Associated Fret Sports Writer

In 68 years the' National league,
the oldest baseball organization In
the world, has had only on sea-
son In which winning 100 games
wis not sufficient to win the pen-na-n

truntll this year..
The Brooklyn Dodgers won their

100th gamo yesterdayand It didn't
move them even one wisp closer' to'

' tha championship. Thats why the
St. Louis Cardinals, with 103 al-

ready In the bag, are making
preparationsto faco the.New Yorlc
Yankees In tho world series open-

ing next Wednesday.
The Dodgers reached the 100

victory mark last year on theJaat,
day of the season. It was he

for a lot of whoop-l-a be-

cause tho Dodgers, in all their
years In the senior circuit, never
had won that many games before.
But winning a hundred this year
didn't mean a thing.

Tho Dodgers' 0--0 triumph over
the Phils didn't savo them from
Imminent elimination, In .tho
furious National league pennant

- light becauso-th- o Cardinals also

i triumphed in a night gamo
against Cincinnati, 4--2.

This "made It possible for tho
Cardinals to clinch iho. pennant
today if theywin again from too

i Beds and'tho Dodgers lost to tho,,
v Boston'Braves.

The Cardinals amo from bs--i

hind last ,nlght to down the Reds,
who scored both their runs In the.
i.inninr. nn n. walk., an. errorv-- a.

wild' pitch and a single. Af tsr the
v first frame Cincinnati mado only

one. hit' a total of two for toe
came off Bookie .JohnnyBeazley
as he attainedhis 20th triumph of

the.season., ,
This reduced the Cardinals

combination to any two St Louis
victories, or Dodger defeats, or
one of. each, to take'the world- -- aeriesto toe banks of tho Ml- -
Bissipl for the first time since

'
. 1031. Even though too.Dodgers

remained8 1--3 games l1" "
lead by winning yesterday,they
can do no better than tie If St
Lotus, wins one of its remaining

"three-game- s.-
.

-

While the National league squab-M-o

was conUnulng unabated the
New York Yankees, secure wig
thelrelxth American1league cham-

pionship in sevetfyears, trimmed
(he Washington Senators,

tho ,flvo-b- It hurling-- big Ernie

This closed toe Yanks'homo sea--

,. left them" with only one
'ESneVatBostonSunday, to play
.fefore they enter toe world series
'next Wednesday.

scheduled
N$ other games were

t fa toe major leaguesyesterday.

!Alsab',.Whirlawayf

Belmont Race f
NEW YOBK, Sept JU, &- -?

BabTwbirUway and Shut
candidatesfor
honors, Ire ejected to meet

b too of the feature racesof Bel-mo-

Park's war relief meeting,

Nov. 3, All three have been in-

vited to compete over toe mile and

a' quarter route and toe owners
willingness, the turfhave,expressed

committee pf America announced

yesterday..

H l

KILL ROACHES
Worlr. Guaranteed

Mil 'em! Atit those111 say wo
bare served. Act now and

. "

PARK
INN

Entrance To City "Pork

Nice Place To Danco

Specialty: Barbecue. Chicken
and Blbi

Steaks All Kinds
Sandwiches

t MM

Better Portraits

Better Film Finishing

Complete lino. Amateut
Supplies

Prry Photos
S Doors East Of Crawford

Hotel Phone710

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

tietieral PraeHee In AH
Court

(

UsTW niHMI BLB4.
Krniiu-iM- l

ShreveportCops Pennant,
Goes Into

SHREVEPORT, La., Sept 2i
UP) Shteveporl's battling Sports,
who 'came from behind In a
.breathless surge n that blasted
Beaumont's Texas league pennant
hopes, are heading for Nashville
and a crack at the baseball cham-
pionship of Dixie.

The. Sports defeated the rs

0 last nleht .to take the
seventh and deciding game in the
Texas league Shaughnessy play

Dixie" Series

MThail ResignsAs DodgerManager
To Accept CommissionIn TheArmy
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LABBY MaoPHAIL

NEW YORK, Sept 24 ff
Heln wanted: one experienced
baseball executive with colorful
personality capable of laklng
charge front-runnin- g baseball
club and keeping It there. Salary
up to $75,000,-- Address board of
directors Brooklyn Baseball. Club.

This advertisement , properly
should appear ' in toe classified
columns of this newspaper, but it
missed toe deadline because Ice-

land Stanford (Larry) MacPhall,
after all the weeks of rumors
about his Joining' the army, did
not formally resign until last
night

The task of severing his con-
nection with the Dodgers was, at
tended to at a special meetingof
the Dodgers' directors, who ac-

cepted with regret and said no
successor had been, decided upon.

Afterward 'MacPhall disclosed

Dudley Looms

As New Star
In ProArena

PITTSBURGH, Sept Si. UP)

Youthful Bill Dudley is off to. such
a brilliant start In pro football
that he'salreadycalled betterthan
Pittsburgh's 1041 Rhodes scholar
flash "Whlzzer" White but Bill
drawls, Tvo jes been lucky."

Th back, drafted
from the " University of Virginia,
has played only two games for the
Pittsburgh Steelers.'yetWalt Kles--
llng, veteran coach, comments: .

"He's the best,back we've ever
J3t

And Art Rooney .smiles:
Tie looks better to me than

Whlzzer1 White, the Rhodes scho-
lar we paid $15,000 last.year."

The Whlzzer led 4he National
league In total ground gained In
his first year. But on the basis of
Dudley's two-gam-e 'record, some
experts expect his performance to
be eclipsed. '

Dudley 'scampered44 yards for
a touchdown against the Philadel-
phia Eagles In his first pro game
and passed IS yards for another.
A week later, after being knocked
but In the first quarter, he ran
back a klckoff 84 yardsfor a touch-
down against the Washington Red-
skins, and set up another touch-
down with an pass and a
23 yard run. v

Tha perennially last-plac- e Steel-er-a

lost both games, as usual, but
might have won against the Red-
skins with better breaks.

Little World Series
Will Open Tonight

COLUMBUS, O., Sept 24 UP)

The International league and
American association bit toe home
stretch of their baseball cam-
paigns here tonight as Syracuse
and Columbus tangle In the first
game of the
Junior world series.

The clubs finished third Jn their
respective flag races, but came
through the Shaughnessy playoff
with flying colors, eacfi taking
four In a row In the final series.

STANDARD FAY
WASHINGTON, Sept 24. M?

Informed that some federal em-

ployes are paid for overtime work
wmie others oeuig swmw woric
are not, the senate civil servlee
oommUUe, sailed for fwrhr tei-Mttu- r

today a UU is staa4rVi
Is stra-tou-r paysssti of gswfsv
SMnt works,

J

off. It was the third straight
night Shrovcport had held Beau-
mont scoreless. .

Meonwhlto Nashville's Vols
wero downing Llttlo Bock lit
four straight games to win tho
Southern association title, and
tho soven-gam-o Dlxto serieswilt
open tomorrow night at Nash-
ville.
It's tho first time for Shreve-

port to hold the Texas league

that he expected to be commis-
sioned in the field artillery Sun-
day toedarJhemaJo.rJeague
season closes, although toe- fact
that his belcved Bums are close
to being squeezed out of the Na-
tional league pennanthad no bear-
ing on his action.
.MacPhall, who was a captain

in the first World war and took
part in the otfort'ofa handful of
the A. H. F. to kidnap too kaiser
after toe armistice, has been
striving to return to uniform ever
since the United States became
involved In this war.
It was with tears In his eyes

last night that he said his fare-
well.

not figuring on coming
back to" baseball," he eald. ""I've
resigned, my connection with the
Dodgers and from now on It's up
to somebody else. The directors

SteersTaper
Off ForCisco

MatchFriday
Ready for whateverCisco might

.throw at them here Friday ove-nln- g,

the Big' Spring high school
Steers today taperedoff for their
second gams of the season.

Game time Is 8;S0 p. m., al-
though toe ticket, window at the
stadium will be open at T p. m.
andtoejfatespj)en4L.TiS(Lp.Jn..

utenn louenu crown, one ox
three lettermen on the Steer
squad, will be captain for thetgame and thereby Big Spring Is
assuredof one ylctpryjNot jvhlle.
.Brnwn enn
home team be d, ,

Trying' to map a defense for
Cisco .has had' Dlbrell and As-

sistant Tommy Beene grog'gy.
They don't even know what to ex-
pect In toe way of weight'and as
starters. Dlbrell got the list' of
players from Monroe Sweeney,
Cisco coach, but there were no
numbers and no positions listed,
so the local mentor filed It under
bis mystery story folder,

Wednesday the line got some
rough work In close blocking, but
backs took It easy, polishing their
timing. The center of, the line,
which leaked badly last .week, was
lodklng steadily better, and the
Una backerswere more alert with
their plugging.

Very little, change Is expected
for Friday evening In the plan
of attack. The backfleld, com-
posed of Dewey Stevenson at quar-
ter, Earnest Bostlck and Billy
Mlms at halves and Hunka Ste-wa- rt

at fullback,-- will-ru- n from
the T, shifting Into the box or
short punt, and .occasionally
breaking quickly out of the T it-

self. There may be more em-

phasis this week on plunges into
ths line by Stewart,who has been
hurling his 215 pounds at the line
with explosive, effect for the first
time this week, Bostlck may be
expected to toss a' few more
aerials against Cisco.

When It comes to punting, Pep-

py Blount will handle that chore
while h is in the game. No Tnore
brilliant record In this depart-
ment could be asked thanhe piled
up last week In averaging a re-

markable SI yards In four tries.
Line starters will be about the

same with Blount at one end and
either itohn uirey or Wayne Dear-la-g

at the other terminal. Bob
Boykln and Brown, of course, will
U at the tackles, and Darrel
WM Ad lloberi Coffee at
wards-- Wilier pricltr Wood r

Bsfiy stosj McDonald will U at
yosswy wotf tws mas.

championship jinc 1019' bitt
NMhvJUe has"often been ln the
Dixie series. In fact, this Is. the
fourth 'consecutive year for the
Vols who will be seeking.their
third straight championship over
tho Texas league entry.

The slugging boys from Tennes-
see swept' over Dallas' In four
stralghtMast year and beat Hous-
ton four games to one .in 1040.

The last time the Texas league
took the Dixie serieswas in 1939
when, Fort Worth beat Nashville
out In seven,games. ..

Secretary,Milton Price of the
Texas league announced' the
Dixie series schedule as follows:

Friday night 8 o'clock, at
Nashville.

Saturday,off day.
Sundayafternoon,S o'clock, at

Nashville.
Monday, off day.
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday sights,8:15 o'clock, aij
Shreveport
If more games are neededtoe

two clubs will decide when they
will be played but they will be at
Nashville.

Price announced that the um-
pires would be Dusty Boggess and
Milt Steengrafe.of the Texas
league and Paul Blackard and
Red Jones of the Southern asso
olatlon.

Shreveport climaxed the best--
attendedTexas league Shaughnes-
sy play-of- f since. 1939 by beating
Beaumontout after the Exporters
had taken the first two games
andtha fourth.

Price said that around 05,000
saw 'the 20 games In the playoff
between Fort Worth and Shreve
port, Beaumont and San Antonio
and Beaumontand Shreveport In
1939 there was a total of 107,000.

Both Shreveport and Nashville
finished second in their respective
leagues.over the,full season rout.

v

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FDLLERTON, JR.
Wide .World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Sept 24 On .be
half of west coast fans, .Cot Buss

corner's recent domination of
Gunder Haegg as. the year's out-
standing athlete..,.Russ points
out that Cornelius (Dutch) War--1
merdam, the polo vault .champ, is
the only man ever,to clear IS feet
officially.... And he's done it 14
times this year and 23 times In all
since April, 1940.,..We're still in-
clined to rate Haeggs running at
various difficult distances above
Connie's consistency at one feat
....However, we agree that War-merda-m

is in line for the'Sullivan
Memorial award, which he almost
won last year....He's a standout
among American athletes and
there's no question about his
qualifying as a sportsman,leader,
etc....The secretarywill oast one
affirmative vote.

Grunt and groan dept
Taking an Idea, maybe, from

tho much-malign- pro rasslers,
'Lieut Dave Bartelma has intro
duced blindfolded wrestling at toe
Iowa Navy pre-fllg- ht school...'.
The coaches,claim It, not only de-
velops balanceand skill but has
Its carry-ove- r In military values
to hand-to-han- d encounters at
night..,.We also hear soldiers In
Texas are trying out blindfolded
boxing... .Next we suppose, will
be practice in mud-wrestli- for
landing parties,but we hope they'll

Rosle the rassllng bear.
Today's guest starv--
Deak Morse, St 'Johnsburyr(Vt)

Caledonian-Recor-d LJH64& .will-- be
Lrememborcd as-t- he year yhen
production was very gooa at tne
Brooklyn, navy yard and very
poor at Ebbetts Field."

Recovered Fumbles- -
. ,

Risking' whatever reputation
we gained last week, here's how
this dept sees some of this .week's
grid games: Friday Temple ovr
Georgetown, and Georgia over
Jacksonville naval air station;
Saturday: the four navy pre--

fllEht schools over Harvard, Fenn,
Northwesternand Oregon, William
and Mary over Navy, Fordham
over Purdue, Notre Dame over
Wisconsin, Southern California
over Tulane, Texas Aggies over
Louisiana State....Our guess is
that Georgia and W. & M. will
haverthe toughest games.

When Jimmy Slattery boxed in
Fort Worth a few years ago, noth
ing he could do would pulld him
up Into a heavyweight Then he
Joined the air. force, and by to
time he earnedhis wings at Rally
Field, Tex., he was up to 185
and all muscle.

34 Aggies Leave
l?or Baton Rouge

COLLEGE STATION, Sept 24

tJ Thirty-fou-r Texas Aggl
football players, accoropanltd by
Coaches Homer Norton and J.
Jamesand Trainer Dlmmltt, move
to Baton Rouge today for their
game with Louisiana State Uni-

versity Saturday night
Traveling plans were altered

when It became known that o

sleeping cars would be available
for the team. The boys slept in
Houston last night

hmven't dscldel o s
They're going to totefyiew af-caat- a.

They ssey saaks .

chaoses 1st tas oftwsa, X

dea't kow. Twm. wtm a Wm

RedbirdsTo
Use CooperIn
Ga-n-

e Today
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept 24 UP)

The pennant-boun-d St Louis
Cardinals today are 24 hours clos-
er to hitting the Jackpot the Na-
tional league championship, their
first since 1934.

Even Illness or a replacementin
the lineup "failed to check, or stop
these ,amailng Cardinals, who last
night registered their 103rd vic-
tory of the campaignto equal the
New York Giants' mark of 1912.
The league record, however, " is
held by the Chicago Cubs at 116
In 1900. .
, Behind the superb two-h- it

pitching of rookie righthander
Johnny Beazley, a marvelous

youngster, toe Cardinals
smothered the ' Cincinnati Reds, 4
to 2, and tear Into them again
today, .doggedly .determined to
triumph and sweep on' to the
championship. If the Cardinals
win the next two of the remain-
ing .three games, they can't miss
regardless of what Brooklyn
does. They've regained-- thelrlead;
of 2 1--2 games.

Billy Boutoworth, manager of
the Redbirds, selected big Morton
Cooper, ace right handei1, to face
Cincinnati. Cooper will be seek-
ing his 22nd victory and his
ninth straight He will be op-
posed by Ray Starr, with a record
of 15 'gameswon, 12 lost

Beazley and Ray Banders, a
rookie, first baseman, thrilled the
top-coat- crowd of 28,514 with
their achievements last night
Southworth was forced to replace
Johnny Hopp, 111 with a cold, at
first base and Sanders, a rookie
first sacker, filled" In for him
with marvelous success. He
smashed a triple to score tjtvo of
the three' runs registered In too
third Inning and fielded, faultl-
essly.

W. C. M'Cord Named
InsuranceHead

DALLAS, Sept 24.. CPJTohn W.
Carpenter, chairman,of the board
of directors of the Southland Life
Insurance company, has announc-
ed election by toe board of W. O.
McCord as. president of the com
pany. McCord succeeds the late
A. juorg&a Ajuttm

--k ,.-- . k

Temple-Austi- n J
Tilt Features
SchoolCard
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

The powers of Texas, schoolboy
rootDau slug it out from Pan-
handle to Gulf this weekend but
headline fight of to glittering ar-
ray of attractive games Is Tem-
ple's ' march against Austin's
Maroons.

The Wildcats, back with an-
other fine team which must be
rated among the top six until
some foe shows otherwise, meet
a tartar In an Austin outfit po-
tentially greater than the 1941
eleven that went to the quarter-
finals.

This game Is set for Friday
night at AUslln, '

There aro two conference games
on the schedule marking the start
of .championship play, with Amon
Carter Riverside' opening defense
pf Its title In the Fort Worth dls-trl- st

against Fort Worth Tech
and Tyler .doing the sanw In

against Athens.
Tho complete schedule by dis

tricts:
1 Friday: Electra at Borger,

Olney at Plalnvlewj, Saturday:
Sunset (Dallas) at Pampa, San
Ansrelo at Lubbock.

2 Friday: Breckenrldga at
Wichita Falls, Nocona at Burk-burn-ett

Wellington at Childress.
3 Friday: Brownwood at

.Sweetwater, Amarlllo. at Abi-

lene, Cisco "it "Big Spring,
Brownf leld at ' Lameia.

4 Friday: Ysleta at Carlsbad,
N. M., Midland at Austin (El
Paso), El Paso High at Roswell,
N. M. '

8 Friday: McKlnney at Sher-
man, Denton at Bonham.

6 Friday: Denlson at ,Green-vlll- e:

Saturday: Crozier Tech
(Dallas) vs. Highland Park (Dal
las).

7 Thursdayj Graham at Pas-
chal (Fort Worth): Friday: Amon
Carter Riverside (Fort Worth) vs.
Fort Worth Tech (conference)!
Saturday: Gainesville at Poly
(Fort "Vyorth). ' "

8 Thursday: Kllgore.at North
Dallas: Friday: Masonlo' Home
(Fort Worth) at Adamson (Dal
las); Saturday: Goose Creek .at
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas).

0 Friday: Merkel at L Ranger,

NARH5-- '

ori--.

or
pmmmi

! he Big Spring
Thursday,September24, 1D42

Strawn at Stephenvll!, Vernon at
Mineral Wells.

Ennts at Corslcana,
Forest (Dallas) - at Waco, Cle-

burne at Hlllsboro, Palestine at
Bryan, Jesuit High (Dallas) at
Waxahachte.

11 Friday: Athens at Tyler
(conference), Nacogdoohes at
Marshall, Paris at Gladewater,
Texarkana at Bossier, La.

12 Friday: Alto at Jackson-
ville, Overton at Henderson, Liv-
ingston at HullrDalsetta, Conroe
at Lufkln.

13 Thursday:" St Thomas
(Houston) vs. San'Jacinto (Hous-
ton); Friday: Kerrvllle at Sam
Houston (Houston). Mllby (Hous
ton) at St James (Port Arthurs--
Reagan (Houston) at Classen
(Oklahoma City); Saturday: Ar-

lington Heights (Fort Worth) at
Lamar- (Houston).

14 Saturday: Jefferson (San
Antonio) at Port Arthur, Long-vie- w

at Beaumont Austin (Hous-
ton) at Orange, Jeff Davis
(Houston) at Galveston.

15 Friday: McAllen at Brack-enrldg- e

(San Antonio), Central
'Cattiollo TSan Antonio) at La- -
redo, Temple at Austin; Saturday:
Northslde (FortWrth) at Cor-
pus Christ!. n

IS Friday: Brownsville at Don-
na,.Mercedes at ,Harllngen,'Wes-lac-o

at Edlnburg,La Ferla at San
Benito,. San, Antonio Tech at'
Robstown.

Two MoreJolleges
Drop Grid Games

DENVER, Sept 24. UP) Mon
tana State and Western State col-

leges of the Rocky Mountain con-
ference' have abandoned football
for the duration of the war, but
will stress lntra-mur- sport pro-
grams featuring body-bulldln-g and
physical fitness.

The other,conference schools sere
Colorado college, Colorado Mine
and Greeley State.
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Home Schedule

COLORADO .CITY. Sect
The first home game of the sea--
ion win do piayea on centralFMM
In Colorado City Friday night a
8:30 between the Loralne Buttaoss
and the Colorado Wolves, The
game, though a
tilt Is one of traditional kttal In-
terest between ancient enemies.

Coaches Roland and Fyeatt far
from being discouraged at the M
to 6 defeatsufferedby the Wolves
last week In their first game' at
Brownwood, expressed gratifica-
tion at tho spirit of the inexperi-
enced team being molded from

here. Most of the
boys were playing their first tn
tor-ci-ty football game.

Loralno came out victor last
week oyer jnuyana, 13 to T. Last
yoar the home team routed Lorr-
aine. 57 to ,13. This year it's any-
body's game. Probable .startlflf
lineups follow: Wolves, Bynusa
and Williams, ends; Jones an'
Hestand, tackles;Dorn andCaffs?,
guards; Hamrlck, center;' Otfc,
Harrison,- Brlnkley, and Alford in
the backfleld.

Loralne: GIvens and' HaekfeM,
ends; McAdams and NarrelV
tacklesiMcCollutn a.nd. Taylor.
guards; Mahon, center: Coffee.
Nix, Elliott and Bennett in the'backfleld. -

Officials are Dodson of Sweet-- ,

water--and Browning and Blshojr
oi jnermieign. ...
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TheTime
White their numberhas declined

under the hammering of events,
thert are a great many people left
In Ailt country who think the war
will be over pretty soon now. This
belt! Is not justified ' by any
known facts It has Its basis entire-
ly Jn wishful thinking. It is dan-
gerous fallacy, dangerous because
If everybody thought that way
about It we'd never get anything
done, and our defeat would be
inevitable.

RepresentativeThomas of Hous-
ton, speakingthere last Friday, ex-

pressedthe opinion that Germany
might possibly be beaten by the
fall of 1W4 two years from now.
It would tako another year after
t, tn riiif thn niiletua on the

rambunctious Japanese,whlch

" 9 -rj

i

Chapter Eight
TO THE

Julie scarcely had time to think
of Dawn's strange request again
all day. Driven by a relentless
schedule of she put

thoughts Into the
back of r her mind,
on doing her Job at hand

and well.
"Have a good day, Julie?" Dr.

Tom asked her as they met for
the first time that day at the din-

ner table.
She nodded. "Hard, but every-

thing went smoothly. Did you?"
"Old Holland's got me baffled.

He's recovered
control but his

mind doesn't clear
He butteredone of Hulda's golden
biscuits, ate It in one bite.

"Usually takes time, doesn'tit!"
"Not this much time. At any

rate, he can talk rationally
enough about ordinary topics.
When you mention Dawn be goes
off on a tangent."

Julie put down her fork. "What
do you mean, Dad?"

"He seems obsessedby the idea
that Dawn's in some great dan-
ger." Her father shook his head

"Even when she's right
In the room with him, he can't
eeem .his mind,!!

to do with pressure
of war strain?" Julie suggested.

maybe. But Kel-Jand-'s

'under no pressure and
Dawn's in no greater dangerthan
anyone else on the Pacific Coast"

'True. SU11, being 111, probably
Mr. Kelland distorts the facts
and"

"Funny thing is, Dawn sort of
agrees with him. I think the girl
la pretty badly scared."

Julie recalled the
of this morning, smiled

"She's afraid for Pete,
too."

"Young Fowler?" Dr. Tom
looked up, another biscuit poised
In mid-ai- r.

"She wants him to go to the
new yards at

"What for?"
Be out of dangerthere."

Dr. Tom snorted. "What makes
her think the yards up there are
any" safer?"
, "I don't know. She Just urged
rne to persuadehim to go."

"Did you?"
Julie shook her head. "No. I

haven't seen him today, but If I
had, I think I'd have known bet
ter than to try to tell
to do."

"Right!" His hearty laugh rolled
Up from deep inside his big body.
"Young Pete's the kind who'll
kaake bis own decisions, If I'm
any Judge. However, you may be
Interested to know, he's gone al-

ready."
"Gone! To
"He called In To "cancel an

for a treatment this
afternpon, Miss Dalton said. Told
herhe was leaving town."

"Well" Around a strange
I" "" "HgKfjrnrn TtT 'her', l.thrnnt. Julia

tried to say, lightly, "Dawn should- 'nowT
So it hadn't been because Dawn

believed Irfher "influenc- e- Jtlr
Pete that she had summoned
Julie. It had rather been a sly
ray of proving that her own hold

emhlm was complete. Julie ate
the rest of her dinner

Dawn always feline had
simply wanted to know whether
or not Julie would put up a fight
for PeU. .

From now on it was to ba'TJawn
and Pete. The thought stung like

, iha scalding coffee she tasted.
Dawn wouldn't be good for Pete,
aha told herself, trying to pre-

tend hers waa only
InUrsst. And knowing perfectly
that there was nothing

about the aching
inside. Dawn would
with Pats, encourage him to self-Jlt-y.

torment his pride with false
goals. If he really loved her, she
eould ruin him. And she would if
tt stilted her mood. Julie knew
Dawn well enoughfor that

And there was nothing she
could da to prevent it Even the
beat, the aloswt of old friends
hadn't the right to touch a man's
decision in love. Not the right.
or the power to affect tns oe--

1B any way. jwuiuiy,

Umtrr mfrr'- -i ana weisSey

as iae saw murer el
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HOSPITAL

appointments,
thetnngleof

concentrated
thor-

oughly

practically com-

pletemuscular
accordingly."

helplessly.

togetJfc.pff
"Anything

Indirectly,

conversation
thought-

fully.

Rlverport."

hlmwhatJ

""Helpless

Rlverport?"
ap-

pointment

ba"satlsfted

automati-
cally.

professional

profes-
sional emptiness

sympathize

Th Big Spring

would bring us up to the fall of
1945 in tno opinion 01 a mi
Is In possessionof far more facts
than the average clllien will ever

knew. . ,

Tf tnav mm, HI a. BUrDtlSS tO

some that the Japsare considered
to be tougher than the Germans,
yet this Is the opinion of Joseph
C Grew, our returnedambassador
to Japan.The only way to stop a
Jap, as events In this war have

.a I. n trill him. A German
may doubt the omnipotence and
the omniscience of a Hitler, but a
Jap believes his emperor Is divine
a.. fan At HA WTflnff! SO he Is not
easily discouraged and fights on to
the final out. It Is a pleasure to
die for the Son of Heaven, and the

to make it stronger. Wouldn't
Pete roar If Julie should say that
Dawn made a coward of him, en--1

couraged him to make a coward
of himself! But It was true. Pete,
for all his physical strength, his
keen, ' hard-bltL-er determination,
had a sensitive streak that made,
him vulnerable. His affections
were deep, strong, unquestioning.
An enemy he could meet, master
single-hande- d. A friend could be-

tray him easily. Was Dawn his
friend or enemy? .

The thought puraued her
through the evening, the first shs
and her father had spent together
In weeks. Even a good detective
story couldn't hold her attention.
Finally she flung it aside.

"I think Til go for a walk, Dad,"
and pulled on a sweater as shs
went

Fire In The Shipyard
The wind that had been nag-

ging at loose window catchesall
evening, snatched at her rudely
aashs stepped out onto the porch.
A sharpwind from the ocean, she
noticed as she pulled her sweater
close, walked crosslota and up the
hill. Dark clouds scudded swiftly
driven by the wind into deep black
celling overhead. The ocean would
be beautiful tonight, Julie thought;
Imagined she could hear the
glorious thunder of the surf. She
loved a strong wind, liked to push
against it challenge"it

Hair streaming away from her
face, cheeks tingling she scram-
bled to the crest of the low footj
hill, turned her back to the bois-

terous wind while she looked
down on Santa Felice below her.

that to the deep fringe of
lights spread like a sangled
border along the quiet black wa-te-rs

o'f the Bay.
As she looked, she heard the

shrill screamof a siren. She left
the walk, ran out onto a narrow
point This time she saw the burst
of flame far below her.
' Julie turned then, raced back
down the hill, pursued by the
horrors her own Imagination pic-
tured. All those men those ln- -

--flammaqle materials! And this
wind to whip flames out of con-

trol. Into an inferno! .

She raced across the lawn, up
the steps, flung open the door.

"Dad! Fire in the shipyards!"
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Jap fighting man believes firmly
that if he dies battle he Is per-

forming the only function he was
born for In the first place. So as
long as there Is a core of military
resistancein Japan,there will be
fighting to do; and that core of re-

sistancewill exist as long as there
are as many as a hundred Japs
with gunsin their hands.

Yes, this Is going to be a long
and hard war, as our leadershave
dinned into our ears from the
first. Recognition of this fact will
go a long way toward eventualvic-

tory: for aa lone as.wo bellevo we
areJn a.IIghtior lif e
In to let down a minute. Ana
we must believe it, for It is the
simple truth.

Hulda met her In the hall. "He
is yust gone. The telephone "rings
yust as you are gone. He says to
go straight to the hospital. Valt
there for him."

Julie nojlded, up her
bag, a hea"vy coat Only moments
later, she was pushing quickly
through trafflo already gathering
down town.

Under the or-

der of the hospital, excitement
ran only as an under-curre-nt But
Julie felt It as she stepped Into
the room. The first ambulances
loaded with caaualtles had deliv-
ered their painfully burned
charges. Some of them had had
first-ai-d treatment Others hadn't
As JJjlle waahed her hands,
slipped a sterile uniform over her
head, she heard an injured work-
man .

"Don't know how It started.
Things Just started blowing up
all around us. Wo Just ducked
and beat it"

"Might a been them welders up
on the"

"Twasn'f though," another
voice, tight with pain. "The first
flashes come from the hold. Only
a couple of bosses down there.
Some electricians. I seen 'em go."

Julie lost the rest But sh'e'd
heard enough to remind her of
Dawn's strange Insistence that
Pete get away. How could she
have known that this was going
to happen, Jiille demanded. Then
scoffed at her own foolishness.
She couldn't have known of
course. But never had there been
so lucky a coincidence for Pete.
It might easilyhave been be down

halMlnlshed- -

shlp!

To be continued.

Steel freighters whose keels
were actually laid after the attack
on Pearl Harbor, within three
months were completed and car-

ried the bombs across the Picifie
which helped to win the Coral Sea
battle In May. The new steel used
In those freighters or in those
bombs Was made partly from
scrap 'collected in this country
only a few weeks or months be-

fore the battle. GET YOUR
SCRAP IN THE SCRAP, ,
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Washington Daybook

How They
President's
By JACK STINNETT '

WASHINOTON The capital's
political the has-bee-

who no lonsrer1 have anv Iran In
(ho Washington fire and are con
tent merely to warm their shins at
the capital hot stoves have two
opinions of the president'ssecret
recent speech and message to con
gress:

(1) That is was the rarest stroke
of political genius the President
has yet shown.

(2) That in that speech and mes--
sago the president kicked politics
out .the wlndpw for the duration.

The No. 3 men argue that Presi
dent Roosevelt showed supreme
contempt,for political dallying. He
named names. He said that farm
prices and wage controls had to
bo established.He'said that war
time taxes had to be levied. He
gave congressthree weeks to get
the Job done. He served notice
that if congress delayed beyond
October 1, he would exercise his
powers as chief wartime executive
and do them himself.

This solemn pledge to regulate
farm prices and wages in less than
five weeks before the national elec
tions, the No. 3 men continue, is
proof that the president is NOT In
terested in politics. He has served
notice, they say, on the powerful
farm and laborblocs Just before
tlectlon that this is WAR; that he
will play no favorites: that he will
bring all of his great wartime pow
ers to bear to see that congress
plays no favorites either; that only
the future victory of our nation
Is on his conscience and he doesn't

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

A Girl Can But Let Her
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This is Holly
wood: Somebody at the studio has
discovered that Lynn Bar!, has a
singing voice. But they're afraid
to use Lynn Bari's voice when she
sings in musicals because in the
past they have had another girl
double for Lynn Bari's singing. 'Tt
wouldn't be the same and people
would think It wasn't.Lynn sing
ing," is the explanation. . . .

But so Is this: Betty Grable, kept
from making army camp tours be
fore by tonsils, wisdom teeth and
an operation on different occas
ions, finally made one-M-y turning
down four weeksof stage appear
ances In Chicago which would have
netted her $30,000. ...
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Interpret
Message
give two whoops in a voting booth
now tne voters cast their ballots.

Those who argue Theorem.No.
1 get a political glint in their eves.
rub their, hands In gleeful, appre
ciation ana snout, "By the whisk-
ers of Uncle 8am, he's dorle It
again."

What they sea in the president's
speech and message to congress la
somethingdifferent:

By issuing his ultimatum to con-
gress and placing the deadline on
October 1, five weeks before elec-
tion, he has given the farm and
labor bloo in the democratic 'ranks
a perfect out. He haa taken the
responsibility on.hls own shoulders.

He has fixed It' so the Incumbents
can point out to the strong-ar- m

lobbyists that if they (the candi-
dates up for hadn't
aqulesced to the president'sde-
mands,'1' he would havo put them
Into effect anyway.

He' haa provided also a hand-wago- n

that the heretofore luke-
warm members of congress can
crawl onto with impunity .

In addition to .all this, the No. 1
arguerssay, the presidenthas side-
stepped two potont political left
Jabs, and crossed over with two
equally deadly right hooks. First,
he HAS consultedcongress before
cracking down with legislative
powers alreadyplaced In his hands.

Second, he has disclaimed all
Interest in "dictatorship" with that
one strong paragraph: "Whin this
war is won, the powers under
which I act will automatically re-
vert to the people to whom they
belong."

When actors look hot, tired and
exhausted on the screen it often
happens that they are hot, tired
and exhausted. Bette Davis, Paul
Lukas and theirmovie children
Janls Wilson, Eric Roberta and
Donald Buka were approachinga
U. S. Immigration bureau station
on the Mexican border. In "Watch
on the Rhine" they're refugees
from .Europe, and they're coming
home, poverty-stricke-n, heartsick,
hungry for a little security and a
kind word.

All five looked the parts prac-
tically without acting. Anybody
would look the part under the
blanketingheatof a California sun
in a low, arid valley. It'a no mili-
tary secretnow, but the tempera
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Mm About MemhettBHr

(Socond of Threa. Articles)
By GEORGE TUCKER.

NEW YORK ShermanBllllngs- -
ley's stork Club doe an over-a-ll

business, he 'estimates, of more
than $000,000 a year. It can ac
commodate 600 customers. Work-
ing for Bllllngsley is" a staff of
250,, and hla weekly nayroll Is J6.--
000.

Nam and head--
liners In the theatrical or musla
field are never employed at the
Stork. There is no floor show. Two
small, unknown orchestras, one
American and the other Cuban,
are hired for dancing, plus a small
cocktail outfit that appears only
. . .
in ine aiternoons. xnese arepam
the standard union scale wage.

Nevertheless, the Stork continues
to be the "smart" place to go.

I askedShermanBllllngsley why
this was so. I asked him what it
was that,made theStorkMhe Stork

'We're always scared to death.'
replied Bllllngsley. "Tour friends
can walk out on you over nlght.NIn
this business, If people arent pleas
ed, they go elsewhere. If I leave
town the "business falls off $500
or $600 every day I'm gone.

"I'm the sole owner here, despite
etorles to the contrary that various
people own an lnterost In the
Stork. I ownlt alj, and therefore
I have no partners to argue with.
I haven't got any waiters who like
my partner better than they like
me. If any decision Is to be made,
I make It,.

"We operate a lot of different
sets of mailing lists. When the
young people all leave town, we
work on the older lists.

"I make it a point to try to speak

ture topped 80 that afternoon and
Bette Davis, to look the matronly
mother of three, wore cotton pad-
ding.

The players were soon grimy.
Carrying heavy luggage and heavy
coats under arm, they were soon
tired. When the long shots, medium
shots and close-up- s were finished,
late In the day, they all looked
even more like refugees hot, ex-

hausted, and discouraged. Trley
were. . .'

Jimmy Cagney's going to have
new neighbors, I hear, next time
he visits his place in Martha's
Vineyard. Tyrone Power and la

are buying a home there.

See Page 10
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SecretOf SuccessWith Night Club
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5PEAKIN6

to as many of my guestsaa I'pos
stbly can. It doesn'tmakeany dif
ference what you say to them, so
long as you pasr-b- and give ihem
a few words. I' also find it good
policy to send over a glass of
creme de menthe, or a bottle of
wine, Just as a gestureon the part
of the house. I may spy some little
old lady in here and send her over
a bottle of perfume or a box of
candy.

"It is Important to a place like
the Stork to have pretty girls sit-
ting around in It. Debutantesmake
their headquartershere. It is good
business to give them a real take
offI mean, let them come hero at
greatly reduced prices, because
names meansomething.

"We often knock the cover
charge ($2 a person) off a ringside
table for a group of 'names.' When
other people hear that their fa-
vorite author, or picture star, has
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been to the Stork, .they want to gg
there too.

"We do a good business every
day of the year here (most clubs
close for the summer), not only, at
lunch, but for cocktails, dinner,
and supper. I think that's because
we.neverget Independent. We cash
a lot of checks for which,
We don't like' to do, but we dd it,
and we get clipped around $15,000
a year."

Another of BUllngsley's habits
has been to give away souvenirs
and wines to his friends and cus-
tomers. Ho has been known to give

& wl&SZ P22ferpir'

m (fJA

away moro than $100,000 worth of
wine in a single yoar. For awhile
he gave awayportable radios orna
mented with a Stork. The most
popular thing he ever gave away.
ho says, were solid gold cigarette
holdors. "Tho girls liked those.
They kept ihem from to-

bacco and nicotine on their hands."
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'Where To Find. It1r BUSINESS

APPLIANCE 'STORES - - "

I X, STEWART APPLIANCE3 8TORB, your ButaneGas dealer. Free
appliance service to our Butanecustomer. 31S W. Srd, Phon 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBBR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tool and bardwar ptall-ties- .

US K&it 2nd, Phono SCW.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 9BZ Qualltr work. Ex-

pert operator.Mr. JamesEaton, Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment ara our spe-clalt-y.

1211 Scurry, Phone 848 for appointment.

BOARDING-HOUSE-S
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family style rneals 40o. all Runnel.

CHRISTMAS CARDS .
BEAUTIFUL ENOBAVED OR PRINTED Cbrlitmaa cards 50 for l.

All varietiesand prices. Please come to 1410 Nolan or phone 632--- for appointmentsaa I am a shut-In- . Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners export cleaner and hatter, De-

livery Sorvlcc. Phone 482, 1605 S. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, they'll
last longer. 118 Main, Phono 420.

FURNITURE STORES -
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District.

Complete line of Homo Furnishings.

PARAGES
LET ROWE&LOW Garage

Expert mechanics and equipment.
JGASOLINE ANDOILS

O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Qaso-t'lln-e

and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Cllnlo, complete dreglesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left. Write J, w.

'Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile, andRealEstateLoans.
Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone195.

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR PRE-SCHOO-L, 1200 Runnels, Phone1134.

0, and Q accepted, jtnrou now.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can'tdo all the laundry In town so

we do-t- he best 601 Goliad. Phone68. I

MATTRESS SHOPS
We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

nonXid faattmses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Blld.rback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118

NURSERY SCHOOL
y FARRAR. PRE-SCHOO- Children

1200 Runnels, Phone 1134.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office mip-plle-

115 Main, Phone 1640.

"sfnnTra SPTOVTITE

Vr 100.000 available "em. through
A. thing irom am om wouu.., . ., - . .

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
' THBRECORD SHOPitlll has a complete stockof PhonographRecords

andnlckelodeons. 120 Main. Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 192L .

; r
REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and

covers ,West Texas, Phone449.

RADIO REPAHHNG
--ANDERSON WJSIO COMPANY since 1927."

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAB RADIO SERVICE. We

SHOE SHOP
Across

prices
Third.--

SPACE
nlshed. showers
man, 1200 iniro.

SPRING
305 Main, 1042,

Value

Only

T. Atkins Phone

Children ages 4,

Main. Phone 858.

ages X and 4 accepted. Enroll now.

our catalogue order--g.
Our field operation

115 858.

guaranteeour work. 213tt W. 8rd.

Travel, expensel Cars toxoll
,

NewPHONE 515
H. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA

217H Ualn

For the Best la Summer
Get

800 E. 8rd Phono

Fnono iu-- i.

fiTTOE REPAXR
THE MODERN says "Save Those Shoes." Have them

Court Housegone over. Northern

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt Bervleej reasonable City

Tire Exchange, 610 E; - -
' - ' "iVACPT-E- A5 -- ',

USED CLBANERSTPartsandService for.All Makes. O. ulaln
Phon Lewter.JWill pay cashfor ustd cleaners,

FLENTYOF TRAILER wlthls
Convenient to with hot and

is.

TUAvTT. nfTRFATTS
BIO TRAVEL BUREAU.

points, Phone

ELECTRIC

.Westinghouse
Sewing Machine
$112.95

For The Month Of
September

$99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE- -
B. 14

DIRECTORY

ranchet. of

MalnrPhone

Share

Lubrication,

MARFAK
Courtesy-- Service -- Station

I, ,&&

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE 'EM

(IS 1941 Chevroleta and Foras; 101940 Chevrolet and Fords

8 199 Chevrolet and Fords; ft 1938 Chevrolet and Fords

41937 Chevrolet and Fords; 4196 Chevrolet and Fords.

4 MODEL A'S
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

'WE HAVE 'EM
A 1941 Ffd Plelrap; A 1944 Chevrolet ptelwy; A 19M ChevreU

PMwf) im4 ISM Fe Ptelmp.

Loot Star Chevrolet Inc.
nsh YM're Mmm, Were jmf

Csttf Wtlssr

Automotive
Directory

Used Can. for Sale, Used
Car Wanted! Equities For
Sale) Trucks) Trailers; Trail
sr Houses For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

FOR BALE: Dodge sedan, Victory
0. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

FOR SALE: 1937 Royal Chrysler
coupe. Apply at 1701 Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
car: 1840 or 1941 model. S. P.
Jones, Phone 1229 or 214.

1S39 CHEVROLET sedan for sale;
also, dining room suite. Apply
1307 Settles.

FOR SALE: '1937 Chevrolet coupe;
1935 Ford convertible. Both serv-
iceable cars; iprlced right. Phone
1170. , .

Highest Cash Prices Paid
For Used Cars

1941 Dodgo Pickup
1940 Ford Pickup ,
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford'Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan Delivery
1940 Chrysler Club Coupe
1941 Chrysler Convertible'

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND- -

REWARD for information leading
to recovery of pet squirrel lost
Sunday, call 854.

LOST: Brown purse containing
money and .personals. Lost by
Invalid" In wheel chair between
Church of Christ and Rltz Thea
tre. If found please .call 768. Re--
wara.

LOST: White toy terrier with
brown spots on head; bob tall.
Child's pet answersto "Sugar."
If found please call Mrs. John-
son, Douglass Hotel.

PSYCHOANALYST: Readings 0
a. m. to 9 p. m. Boom 118 Reed
Hotel.

PEixsoiraxA
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.

Lodges
Btateo. meeting Btaked
Plains'Lodge No. 98. 2nd
& 4th Thursday nights
8 p. m. All Masons wel-
come.

'T Master
,J.E. Pritchett,See.

V.F.W. No. 2013, will hold their
regular meeting Fridaythe 25th at

8:30 p. in. In their new Jiome,.
9tb7 & Goliad Bfs. All members
requestedto be present R. W.
Brown, Commander, W. Ehl-man- ,

Quartermaster;
BUSINESS 'SERVICES

Ben M, Davlsjfc Company
Accountants" Auditors

Abilene, Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

IF YOU are Interested In a nice
marker or monument see H; F.

Taylor, Phone 725.

EMPLOYMENT
CARHOPS and dishwasher want--

ed. Hilltop.
HELP WANTED MALE

MECHANICS WANTED
IF-yo- u are willlnc wworn and ef--

flclent-yo- u can earn weeKiy io
up to 83. special Donus plan ex-
tra. Call for Mr. Holmes or Mr.
Wiley, Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697.

WANTED: Will pay good salary
for a good mechanic. See Alvin
Shroyer at Shroyer Motor Co.

HELP WANTED on mall dairy;
electric milker: close In: place to
live, Qas, water, and lights fur
nished. E. L. Counts, Phone 293.

HELP, WANTED FEMALE t
DEPENDABLE Ttlf

ana care lor two children: sood
salary,and room and board. See
Mrs; Brady at Franklins.

MAID wanted. Stewart Hotel.
Phone 9517.

WANTED: Help that Is experi
enced in cosmetics ana arugs.
Phone Collins Bros. Drug 182.

HELP WANTED: Girls experi-
enced In soda fountain work and
waitresses; top pay. Collins
Bros. Drug. Phone182.

WANTED: Colored girl to keep
house for working couple. Call
074VW after 6:00 or call at 1011
Johnson.

HELP WANTED: Elderly woman
as housekeeper;room and board,
and salaryPhone455 otter 8:80
p..m. or call at,307 N. W. 8th St.

EMPLOYMT WAITED -- MALE
EMPLOYMENT WANTED: Farm

hand with family, to run com--
oine ana row Dinner, anaaa.gen-
eral farm work. W, A, Boblnson,
xarzan. uexas.

.FOR SALE
UOUSEUOLD OOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 year In
furniture1 and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602.

'
POULTRY a SUPPLIES

TRY Ben-ley'-s Red Anchor Dairy
and Poultry Feeds for Increased
production. We have seed,wheat
barley, rye aad oats. Will buy
black-eye- d or cream' peas at S3
per hundred sacked. Wanted,
empty burlap bags, Keith Feed
Store. 104 E. 1st.

MlgCKLUUraOOS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sal. Cecil Thlxton Motorcyeie c
Bicyele Shop. at lth A Vlr- -
glnla Av. Phone 3062.

FOR SALE: Ptono tor sale at a
bargain 144M Auetta.

FOR SALE: Obf
at. -- ,

OR BALE: U-- a'

k
ti

rSL

Yp'.

Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
,., . .. .. J &

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Man' good used bi
cycle win or wltnout extra set
of new tires. Reasonably priced.
inquira or on ocuny. or pnone
211. ,

FOR SALE: Ward's electrio man
gle. Practically new. Phone BOO.

roR BALE: Noble trailer house.
Good tires. Coleman Camp.

FOR SALE: 3 .motors and 450
watt dynamo. Phone 168.

FOR SALE: Good M system 4
wheel house trailer, IS feet long;
modern equipped; two double
bedKjDOTErth St. U. O. Powell.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE! wanted. Wo need
used furniture,- - Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L. UoCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY: Sinter sew.
. lng machine; electrio preferred.

juusi oa cneap ana in good con-
dition; cash paid. 810 Austin,
Phone 0517.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
SpringIron and Metal Company.

FOR BENT
BEDROOMS

LARGE bedroom; convenient to
oatn; private entrance. Tele.
pnone. 701 N. Gregg.

ONE LARGE south room. One
southwest room. Outside en-
trance; adjoining --bath; double
or single beds. Call after 0 ,p. m.
or Sundays. 1015 Nolan.

WANTED: Girl room-mat-e. Nicely
furnished, front bedroom;

bath: close In: on bus
line; garage.Phone 624, or ap--
ply 7UY Johnson.

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new home; close In; adjoining
bath: front entrance: rent rea-
sonable. Suitable for 2. 1007
Main, apply to owner at school
store, 1008 Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent with private
entrance and private bath; two
fentlemen Runnels.

preferred.Apply after

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom;
adjoiningbath; outside entrance;
men preferred. 408 W. 8th St
Phone654.

en-
trance, large closet, innersprlng
mattress, connecting bath; on
bus line. . Gentlemen preferred.
901 Johnson.

FRONT BEDROOM: Private en-
trance; adjoining bath; close In;
5 minutes from downtown. 201
S. Goliad. '

BOUSES
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished

.cabins; also two room apart-
ments; frlgldalre; air condition-
er: nrivnto bath. Ranch Inn
Courts, opposite airport. Roy F.
Boll; Thane 052L "
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FOR BENT
HOUSES , .

ONE two room house for rent
Partly furnished, Mall route
service, gas and lights, school
bus. See W. It GlUam, Gulf Ota--
uon. nanasprings.

WANTEJELTO ffENj"
HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT: SIX room
furnished house. Willing to pay
good prloe. Apply Box H, P.,

Herald.
:0UPLB needs furnished house
or apartment. One or two bed-
rooms; private bath. Have no
pets. Phone 644.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB BALE
HAVE SOLD several houses

lately, Have several prospects.
Your place mighty be what they
want List your place now If
you want It sold. Brick apart-
ment house. 3. Dee Purser, 1804
Runnels, Phone 197.

FOR SALE: Beautiful five room
nome Im- -
medlat nntiMilnn. Rlrt n11. nf
Phone 1042, Rube S. Martin.

FOR SALE Four room house In
Coahoma; to he moved; sell at
bargain.
For Sale: Raw section of land;
well fenced in; most all tillable.
For sale at a bargain.
Rube B. Martin, Phone 1042

LOTS A ACREAGE
THREE CHOICE Bast front lots

on South Gregg St Bargain.Ap--

It juagnoua citation, js. Tnird

2640 acres, with two thousand
acres owiied; one section' grass
lease, one good well and no
other improvements except lam
is fenced with four wire, you
canhave this land by paying

and assume state of 13,-00-0;

alio assume $1500 loan, pay-
able on or before. Contact R, L.
Cook, office phone 449.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE: Building 20x40 feet to
be moved. .Hardwood floors.
1408 E. 3rd. Phone9544 or see
Mrs. Dean, Magnolia Camp,

Crime Rampant At
The Police Station

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept 24
UP) The deep pink complexions
around police headquartershere
arenot sunburns, Within 24 hours,
a masked gunmanheld up a serv-
ice station across .thestreet .and
escaped; a safecracker robbed a.
restaurant safe also across the
street; two tires were stolen from
a truck. parked In the filling eta-Uo- n,

and then somebody Inserted
12 slugs in the soft drink vending
machine In city hall corridor ad.

Ijacent to headquarters.
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Buy War

--flgf.
Keep 'Era Flylnp--

GradoA

MILK
LOANS
$5 to

For
BONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 Petrol tun Bldg.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

"Ainen" Is an ancient Hebrew
word meaningtrue, or faithful.

DO "TOIT-NEE-
D

MONEY?
. For School or Other

Wo WW Loan
. You Up To ipOU

On Your Plain Note

Under new management.
Just your

SO' rain--utesth- en

call at pur
office. The money will bo
waiting.

PEOPLES r;
FINANCE CO.'

40a PMralnnm nnlMng
'Phono Ml. ,

L. G. Rcld, Manager '
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Bond's

Pasteurized

$50

DEFENSE

Expenses
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USED

?ET.fy,, "J"! TftMixo Moor VeeJam
JMfl Dodge Luxury Liner Sedan

Mercury Sedan
1940 OldsmobUo Coach
1911 Plymouth Coupe '
1940 Ford DeLuxo Sedan
1940 Ford DoLuxe Tudor 8eda
1940 Chevrolet Coach
193s riymouth DeLuxo --door SedanFord Tudor Sedans
1942 Dodge n pick-u-p

1938 GMO n stakeplck--

Ford, Mercury, Dealer

LImo and Cement, Wall- -
and Paint, Build-i- g

Hardware,Sand and
Gravel S o o o p fj, Roll
Hoofing and Felt, Red
Picket Fences,Sashand
Doors, Glass and Putty,
Calking Compound, Car-'pente- r's

Tools, Step JLad-dor- s.

S. P. Lbr.
Phono 214 409 Goliad

"REAL
;

City, Form, And Ranch Loans
$100-to-$10(M)- 00

"Keep Texas Money-I-n Texas
For Toxas Folks"

and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL 'INSURANCE
and BONDS

CARL STROM
f-- Phone-u-a wrtxS Bt"

PERSONAL LOANS
No Co-sign-er

, No Red Tapo
l. o

Confidential

$5.00 to $50.00

Finance.Co.--

602 PetBldg. Phono 862
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TODAY ONLY

A New jfta-r-

Always
My Heart

Kay Francis 'Walter Huston

V TODAY ONLY

EEPYTIME
GAL
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and
TOM BROWN

Go Buy a Bond and then some
more. THAT'S one way to win this
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Worship
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ROMANTIC-RASCA-

Singing

GLORIA WARREN
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Playgrounds
Draw Crowds

The Clty-WP- A RecreationPlay-
grounds, ABC Park, EastSide and
Mexican Plazahave been well at
tended the past month. Approxi
mately 20,08S participants have
takenpart In some form ot recrea-
tion which Is conducted, on the
playgrounds and centers by WPA
recreation leaders. The following
are some of the forms of recrea-
tion conducted: arts and crafts,
athletics andsports,clubs, literary,
music, drama, playground Activi-
ties and social recreation.

About 770 spectatorshave come
out to witness the above named
recreationalactivities

Closed for the winter season are
the department'swading pools at
ABC Park and Mexican Plaza
Blayjrroun'a.'''Tb:e'pTaces hTLve" af--
fordedchildren of nearbyvicinities
a pleasurable entertainment lor
the past hot summermonths. Wa-
ter'sames,contestand relayshave.

n 'successively conducted once
i h'Week to attractboth children
anok aauiLS to the playgrounds.

Two At Colorado
Enroll In SeaBees
" XOEORSDO"CITT, Sept 24.
J6hn Houston Liipton and Oren
Llpps of Colorado City have enlist-
ed in the United Statesconstruc-
tion battalion and are awaiting
orders to report for active duty.1
Llpps, a concrete and plaster fin-
isher was given the rating, petty
officer 1st class; Lupton, a painter,
that of petty officer 3rd class.
Lupton has a brother, James, a
petty officer 2nd class, stationed
with the Navy at Providence B, L

Hollywood
Continued From Page 8

Tys been to. New London, Conn.,
making "Crash Dive," story of U.
S. submarines. They've brought
back some stuff

for one- shot the cameraman
stayed on deck (wearing a helmet)
at his camera while the tin' fish
submerged: . . .

The first horse with a Westmore
tall will be on public view in "My
Friend Fllcki" The colt Fllcka
chewed most of the tall off one of

nagsand-20Ur-ha- d"

to get the Westmores to make a
blondo (for technicolor) horse's
toupe so that,the tall would be as
beautiful as before and matchthe
earlier-scenes-.-

casting office: Charles
Laughton as "Mr. JWookey" . .
Charles Laughton in "This. Land
Is Mine" . . . Charles Laughton in
"The Moon Is Down."., . . Is there
a Mr. Laughton in the house? : . '.

3-- A Men Wanted
In Anti-Aircra- ft

WASHINGTON, Sept 24. UP)

Men classified 3--A by the selec
tive service were asked by the
anti-aircra-ft command today to
volunteer as officer candidatesat
the-- anti-aircra-ft school, Camp
Dayis, N. C.

MaJ. Gen. Joseph A. Green, com-
manding general of the anti-aircra-ft

command, said a nation-
wide quota of 600 volunteer offi-
cer candidates for the schpol of-
fered an opportunity "to those
Americans who earnestly seek a
way to serve their country but
who heretofore have been de
ferred by responsibilities" to-d- o-

pendents."
Volunteer officer candidatesun-

dergo a y basic military
training course, followed by 12
weeks of instruction in school.
Those who fill of appointments
as a second lieutenantare permit-
ted to return to civilian life.

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

See
C. H. McDANIEL
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StartsFriday

in a new
kind of
picture

to chase
theblues!
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OPA CMcAt

MdlrOct 2
MIDLAND, Sept. 24 A special

Office 6f Price Administration"
clinto to better acquaint firms of
th section with new facts on.
OPA regulations anoT "OPA forms
Will be held In Midland Friday,
Octboer 2, under tne Joint sponsor-
ship of the Midland Chamber of
Commerce and the local war price
and ration board.

Tom Murray, senior price spe-
cialist of the OPA regional office
at Dallas, will conduct the clinic
Other OPA officials also will be
present

Individual conferences for those
needing assistance with OPA
regulations concerning celling
prices will start at 10 a. m., and
will continueuntil 3 p. m. when a

orj
pllflrm8jiupplyjng.setyjces-- af
fectedby the new orderson which
lists wero to be filed by September
10. These services, supplied in
connection with a commodity to
either a consumer, commercial or
Industrial account, include auto-
mobile repairs and services, laun
dries, dry cleaners, radio and re
frigeration repair, shoe repair, and
others.

The clinic will be strictly infor-
mal with discussions on practical
problems facing retailers and
wholesalers. Much of the time will
be devoted, to questions and

,answers.
Merchants and other interested

parties from cities and towns of
this section ore cordially invited
to attend the clinic, which will be
one of the few heloTin"this part of
the state. '

Sponsors pointed out this likely
will be the lostopportunityto con-

fer with OPA officials before the
enforcementdivision begins work
in this territory.
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"BACILLA"

A smart pump In all over black
gaberdine.For thosegayer mo-
ments . . . noil head trimmed
bow-- . ... widths AAA to B.

3.95

A similar shoe In Velvet Step
. . . Widths AAA to B.

5.95

J 6c K
SHOE STORE
Xmm 01 Feters Siwes

O, Q, Jmms K. , XlMbertta

Th War Today

Hitler May
Chance In
By DeWTTT SlacKENZEB .

Wide World WnrAnaljrst
That quarrel between Herr Hit

ler and thecommanAer-ln-chle-f oCI

his now-or-nev-er offensive against
the Caucasus, Field MarshalFcdor
Von Bock, mav nrofe llterallv to
be the decisive batte .of the war,
.The basic strategy of the vital

Caucasiancampaign Is said to be
involved in this historic argument,
which is .reported to have resulted
in von Bock being relieved of his
command. The point at Issue is
described as this!

Von Bock, who'ranks as one of
the outstanding generals of our
time, wanted to .concentrateon the
Caucasus and not' "attack Stalin
grad at thesame'time-- He main-
tained thaanassaultagainst that
tticui industrial city on uno voiga
would be too costly in casualties.
Not that ,the cold-blood- von Bock
ever gave' a damn about the lives
of'hIs"irien for their own sakes,
but .because he badly needed this
fresh young manpower for his
main show.

It seems that the nozl all high-
est, who boasts that ho works by
Intuition, Insisted on the siege of
Stalingrad. Von Bock bowed his
stiff Prussian neck to the yoke,
but apparently sulked in his tent
as hla drive was held up by the
grand red defense, and nazl casual
ties strewed, the approachesto the'
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--CARROTS

Bunch 4c

AVJiTilfl We Redeem

Oxydol

KPK Coupons

Tm WKL
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SantaValley

Cocktail

--Smoked Ring

1

Have Missed
StalingradPush

city like autumn leaves.
Now for purppsesof careful an

alysls wsrVmust make allowances
for. .thepossibility.. that-- the-rep-

of ; Hitler-vp- n Bock feud isn't
true; But even if the story is
pocryphal, we can get aheadwith

our study, because the fact still
remains that the siege of Stalin
grad has thrown the calculations
of the entire nazl campaignout of
kilter. Obviously this was under-
taken at Hitler's vordcr, since he
is the mastergangsterand makes
all Important decisions. At the
same time it's easy to believe that
a soldier of von Bock's caliber
would oppose such a. risky experl
ment

Looking atthepoJtlonJoday,
as the Russiansstill continue to
throw back the invaders from
Premier Stalin's proud

I'm afraid we havo to say
that the infallabio Hitler's intul- -
tion has failed him at the crucial
moment Wo must give von Bock
best At the same time, I believe
wo must recognize that the two
men approached the problem from
different viewpoints Hitler from
that of political strategy and his
captain solely from the military
angle.

It's not difficult to see the
workings of the two minds. Von
Bock, every inch the expert sol.
dler from the soles of his polished
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Fruit

ExtraNice

FRESH
New Crop Texas

TOKAY GRAPES

Dromedary 143 oz.

GingerBreadMix 19c

ArmousVegetole,3 lb. crtn. 58c

Raisin Bran
SCOT TISSUE
WALDORF TISSUE

Wilson's Lakeview

Bacon lb. 29c

Decker's

Sausagelb; 29c

Longhorn

Cheeselb. 29c

His

namesake-cit-y,

PEAS

YAMS

ISYiOZ.

Cans dlC

lie

3 Rolls 13c

for Meats

Peyton'sBaby Beef

...
Shoulder Cuts

...
Boneless Perch

Fish

bqot to the crown of hit Prussian
bullet-hea- d, saw only that, theout
come of the war likely deptnded
onlOermany'sability to break'lntd
the Caucasus and the
strategic Middle East this year,
and Inlhe process annihilate' red
Marshal Tlmoshenko's armies of
the south.

One cannot doubt that Hitler
also saw It was imperative to con-
quer the Caucasus and the Middle

for his other operations' In-

dicate this. However, as time went
on and the Russian resistancebe-
came menacing, Hitler developed
a new schemeto secure help.

He saw the political Value of the
capture of the city which is the
apple of the communist leader's
eye.

Most of all he wanted to influ
ence Japan to attack Russiafrom
the rear. The captureof Stalingrad
might turn the trick. So one of
the greatest gamblers of all time
took another' long chance. He bet
the Gods of war that he could take
Stalingrad without missing
on the march lntrf1 the Caucasus
and Middle East

But not even Hitler can guess
right all .the time. We need to see
the outcome of the next month or
fighting, but the indications 'now
are that military history will say
he threw away his chances ofwin
nlng the reed von

Lb.

"l GREEN
Lb.

3C POTATOES.
Lb.

3
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7y2c

CRISCO
Box

No,

2Rollsl5c

Armours

Quality

. .

East,

stride

Decker's

LUNCH

Chuck Roast

Pork Roast

RainsHold
Harvest

Areas

BEANS .... 6c

10 lbs. 31c
HomcGrown Firm, Pink Lb.

TOMATOES9c

Limit
Lb. Can
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All of were
fat .and and
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to on what
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Lb.

p

7 oz.

Macaroni

In ! 2

Peaches
1 Lb.

Maxwell HouseCoffee

JiSmall'on
Cans

Reasonably

lb. Seven
Sliced

lb. Bologna

Assorted

MEAT
lb.

. .

Piece

Baby Beef

Liver .

Country Style Sausage

Up

Some
vagaries stepped

comnllcAta

FRESH

situation, already suffering
somewhatfrom labor-shortag- e,

U.STpepartmont Agricul-
ture Texas.Agricultural
Extension Service today reported
further delays cotton

continuedrains,
coastal

southwest south central
tricts.

From University Texas
Bureau Business Research

report booming Texas
poultry business past
month, shipments Increased

above Ausrust
yeary-an- d decline

amount processing.
USDA, report, week

ending Sept indicated progress
winter

commercial vegetable areas,
temperaturesfavorable pepper

tomato plants,
good condition.

Native pasture
continued make pos-

sible growth entire state,
early volunteer wheatfields

plains counties being pas-
tured. classes livestock

getting fatter mar-
keting Increase.

Bock embark probably
costliest siege

undertaken.'

ach-Med.

Size

&fc

Lb. 27c

lb. 16c

lb.

32c

Hemo. lib. can 47c

Skinner's
3 boxes 23c

PintoBeans 10 lb. bag 67c

Medium Syrup No. Can

Val Vita 18c

Glass

.7. 1B7 33c

Large

Priced

Peyton's

29c

31c

Best

Steaks

lb.

Li

Cut 31c

37c 33c
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DONT STAY feS V
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TIRED FEET

'mSnfT'
.STYLE

, COMFORT
QUALITY
Corns in soon and

try on apair

Shop Tho Fashion
Tomorrow
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JUICES
12 oz. Can

10c
HarvestInn

SWEET CORN
No. 2 Can

10c
StandardPack

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can

10c
Heinz

Assorted

SOUP
0 1--4 oz. Can

Kraft's

DINNER

Pkg; --

Marshall's,

Shoe. String

POTATOES
2 1--4 oz. Can

Pine Grove

Cut

0KRA
1 Lb. 3 Oz.
No. 2 Can

Baxter
Vienna

SAUSAGE
4 oz. Can

10c
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